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Low toQight and high 'Thuri- 
day at Keiowaa 3S and 68. Tem> 
iwratures recorded Tue^ay ^  
and 61.
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FORECAST
Sunny today and Thursday. 
Little change in temperature 
with frost in most areas at night. 
Winds light.
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City W ill Vote 
On Big Program
THEY'RE THUMBING W A Y ACROSS CANADA
Next stop — Vancouver—for 
these two pretty hitch-hikers 
from England. Anita Darby, 21, 
and Ann Gbodliffe, 22, both 
from London, are pictured by 
Ogopogo in Kelowna near the
end of their cross-Canada jour­
ney. The girls landed at Mont­
real May 1 and hitch-hiked to 
Toronto where they worked as 
secretaries for two months. 
With their earnings they took a
bus to Calgary to see the Stam­
pede, then thumbed to Banff. 
Impressed with Kelowna, they 
plan to stop here for a few 
days.—(Courier staff photo.)
Ratepayers of greater Kelowna 
will vote—probably Dec. 8—on 
proposals to bring into being im­
proved public services for the 
new city.
First and second readings have 
now been given by council to 
three bylaws providing for ex­
penditure of $330,000, made up as 
follows: $110,000 for fire protec­
tion apparatus and appliances; 
$120,000 to be spent on materials 
and labor for additions to the 
waterworks, sewers, etc., and 
$100,000 for equipment to be used 
in the waterworks project.
It is expected that a bylaw 
covering new jail facilities, at an 
approximate, cost of $110,000, will 
be prepared in time for the 
referendum, as may miscellane­
ous others.
ESSENTIAL
M ayor. R. F. Parkinson said 
today these provisions had been 
mentioned in the blue books cir­
culated throughout the city and 
the then outside areas at the time 
of the vote on boundary exten 
sions.
BUT GET-TOGETHER PROSPECTS REMOTE
Nikita Says Hes
T o  B e  L o c k e d  U p  W i t h  HcerA^iiHie Red China Seating
fighting equipment is essential if 
the fire brigade is to have a | 
proper chance of saving lives and 
property throughout the greater 
area it will be serving.
Having pointed out that an 
aerial ladder will enable the fire­
men to combat blazes from 
above, he stated that such a unit 
might have saved the Cascade 
packinghouse, destroyed here in 
June,
Mayor Parkinson said the 
waterworks project will be in­
cluded in the winter works pro­
gram, the labor costs of which, 
apart from the city’s permanent 
employees, are borne 50 per cent 
by the federal government and 
25 per cent by the provincial 
government.
A breakdown of the $110,000 
required for the fire department 
reads as follows: $55,000 for a 
100-foot aerial ladder unit com­
plete with ground ladders, hose, 
etc.; $28,000 for pumping gear; 
$5,000 for radios; $3,500 for 
chief’s car; $3,50o for moderniz' 
ing one truck, and $15,000 for
He added that some of the pro- miscellaneous items 
posed expenditure would have As yet there is no detailed in- 
been necessary even if boundary formation available as to the 
extension had not become a fact, proposed expenditure under the 
Mayor Parkinson said new fire- other two bylaws.
MAC, NIKITA  
MEET TOMORROW
NEW YORK (AP) -  Prime 
Minister Macmillan will meet 
with Premier Khrushchev some 
time ’Thursday, a foreign of­
fice spokesman announced to­
day. The meeting will be after 
Macmillan’s address to the UN 
General Assembly.
The site for the conference 
has not been picked yet.
Apparently the meeting was 
arranged this morning when 
the foreign secretary, the Earl 
of Home, conferred privately 
with the Russian leader at the 
Soviet Union’s UN headquar­
ters on Park Avenue.
NEW YORK (AP) Nikita
Khrushchev says he’s willing to 
be locked up in a room with 
President Eisenhower until white 
smoke—the signal of agreement 
—floats out of the chimney.
The atheistic Soviet premier 
quickly snapped up this College 
of Cardinals idea when it was 
suggested Tuesday night. He 
peddled it again during his round 
of socializing at diplomatic re­
ceptions.
“Although I am not a Catholic, 
I am familiar with the procedure 
and I agree,’’ Khru.shchev told 
his first host of the evening, 
Urugunynn UN d e l e g a t e  Ed­
uardo Victor Haedo, who initially 
broached the idea.
The Uruguayan referred to 
the Romnn Catholic Church's 
method of picking its Pope, nio 
Cardinals are locked inside the 
Vatican for their delilx'ratlons, 
Not until white smoke jKnivs 
from the chimney of their stove 
docs the outside world know 
they have agreed on a new Pope.
WOULD USE PEACE PIPE
Khrushchev added ' tlial he Is 
prepared to waft tlu) smoke sig­
nal from the Indian pence jilpe 
n New Yorker gave him last 
week.
Prospc'ots of an Eisenliower- 
Kluushehev get-togelliei' aetiially 
seemed more remote than ev('r. 
Khrushehev, h 1 a m I n g Elsi'n- 
hower for the eollapse of tlielr 
1959 Camp 1) n v 1 <i harmony,
made plain he would not movei Khrushchev did assure report- 
first for another meeting. Eisen- ers that if the United Nations 
hower left town determined not isn’t revamped to his liking, "We 
to see Khrushchev until the Rus- won’t start a war — sleep in 
sian changes his tune. (peace.’’
2 0 0 .0 0 0  U.S. BABIES WILL BE 
BORN OUT OF WEDLOCK THIS YEAR
CAMBRIDGE, England (Reuters) — The United 
States will have a t least 110,000 unm arried teenaged 
mothers by 1962 if the “ illegitimate population ex­
plosion” continues at the present rate, an international 
conference was told today
Dr. George Loewenstejn, form er public health  
officer in Chicago, predicted about 200,000 American 
babies would be born out of wedlock this year. Some
5.000 of the babies would have mothers under the 
age of 15, he said.
Despite these figures, Loewonstein m aintained 
morals are improving in the United Statee and 
juvenile delinquency there is lower than in most 
parts of Lhe world.
Teacher Claims Job Gave Him 
Foot Ailm ent, Seeks $230,000
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev went 
down to defeat early today on 
two of his major objectives in 
the United Nations—the admis­
sion of Communist China and an 
immediate, full - scale debate on 
“aggression in the Congo."
His efforts to undermine Sec­
retary - General Dag Hammars- 
kjold also appeared to be win­
ning little or no support.
In wrangling that went on un­
til the early hours of the morn­
ing, the 21-natlon steering com­
mittee., set back Khrushchev in 
two critical actions.
First, the committee, on a U.S. 
resolution, recommended for the 
10th year not to put the question
of seating Communist China on 
this year’s agenda for the Gen­
eral Assembly. The assembly 
still must ratify the action.
Second, the committee stopped 
a Soviet drive to put a debate 
on events in the Congo before the 
assembly. Tlie Russian proposal 
contained the phrase, “aggres 
slon in the Congo and the crea' 
tion there of a breeding ground 
of tension.”
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (CP) 
Nikita Khrushchev will decide 
about his departure from New 
York only after India’s Prime 
Minister Nehru has addressed 
the UN General Assembly, Com 
munist sources said today.
Nixon Steps Up 
His Attacks 
On Kennedy
NEW YORK (AP)—Vice-Presl 
dent Nixon’s increasingly tough 
and personal a t t a c k s  on his 
Democratic rival are adding a 
more belligerent tone to the 
presidential cam pai^ .
Nixon, the Republican nominee, 
turned his attention to New York 
state today with a series of 
scheduled speeches in this area. 
Kennedy wages his campaign in 
the crucial Pennsylvania - New 
York area, inspb-ed by huge 
crowds showing increased fervor 
since^his television debate with 
Nix^n/ zM, ,
TueSdaV, Nixdh slugged away 
at K enney in Tennessee and 
West Virginia.
At Charleston, W.Va., Tuesday 
night he accused Kennedy, by 
name, of having made a “false 
statement” that 17,000,000 Amer­
icans “go to bed hungry every 
night.” Nixon called it "grist for 
the Communist propaganda mill’ 
and demanded that Kennedy re  
tract it.
Nixon said the statement was 
based on a department of agri 
culture report that “one out of 
10 Americans had an unbalanced 
diet.”
Afterwards, in another Im 
promptu talk, Nixon repeated a 
previous claim that Kennedy’s 
campaign promises would boost 
federal spending $13,000,000,000 to 
$18,000,000,000 a year.
“This . . . Isn’t Jack’s money,’ 
Nixon said of hi.<5 opponent, the 
son of a millionaire. “ It’s your 
money he’.s spending."
Basis Hammered Out 
By Negotiating Teams
OTTAWA (CP) — The basis for an international 
xeaty on construction of the Columbia River power 
Droject was agreed upon today by Canadian and United 
States negotiating teams.
The agreement took the form of a progress report to 
je submitted to each government for approval. Details 
will be announced la ter in Ottawa and Washington.
Justice Minister Fulton and 
Elmer Bennett, U.S. undersecre­
tary of the Interior, said they 
were hopeful of parliamentary 
and congressional ratification of 
a treaty in time 'for construction 
on the project to begin next year.
Representatives of the British 
Columbia government have con­
curred in the report.
Federal Farm Credit Office 
Being Moved To Kelowna
CANADA'S HIGH
. . .  AND LOW
Halifax 77
Haakaloon, I'rinre Albert 27
TOnONTO (CP)—Lloyd White, 
who .says walking 18,000 miles in 
28 years ns a Toronto school 
toaci\er led to a erlppling foot 
ailment, wants $230,8!)3 eompen- 
satlon fron^tlie government.
His ease may hinge on whetlu'i- 
lie can show the Workmen'.'; 
(’ompensatlon Hoard that fo<'t 
dl.sciise is an occupational hazard 
for tenclu-rs.
Appearing on crutches iM'fore 
ilie Ontario legislature's select 
committee on organization of 
government, Mr. White, (17, said 
.Miim- duties assigned to liim as 
a t«'aeher were illegal.
As vice - principal of Central 
High School of Commerce l\e
said he was assigned building 
supervision duties which should 
have been tf'aeliers’. Ibe  depart­
ment of education had failed to 
enforce seliool regulnllon.s. Ho 
said the legislal\ire must n.sauine 
full responslitillty for the rela­
tively small value of the Work- 
imui’s Compensation A c t  to 
teachers,
TWO SETS OP CLAIMS 
Mr, Wlilte, a member of the 
Toronto and M(droix>lltan Tor­
onto lH)nrds of education, claims 
$fitl,510 in losses. He also claims 
$l(H,377 for what he enll.s oi)ernt- 
iag economies gained at his ex­
pense.
D<tvid Pugh, MP for Okanngnn- 
Boundnry, announced today that 
the Farm Credit Corporation, 
B.C, branch office, will be mov­
ed from New Westminster to 
Kelowna. This i.s the successor 
to the Canadian Farm Loan 
Board.
“The legislation passed last 
year by the federal Progressive 
Conservative government h a s 
made for a tremendous increase 
In loans to farmers, and it lias 
been felt by the department of 
agriculture that the provincial 
branch office should he In tlio 
Interior of British Columbia; 
hence tlie move," Mr. Pugli said,
“This move follows department 
policy to give belter service to 
the farming community, and
should be welcomed by the peo­
ple of the Okanagan Valley," 
Mr, Pugh continued.
The Information was made 
available in a telephone call from 
Ottawa last night to Mr. Pugh 
by the deputy minister in charge 
of the Farm  Credit Corporation 
Meanwldlc, the Canadian Press 
reported from New Wi'stmlnster 
tliat city counell tliere would ask 
the Fraser Valley M\miclpal As 
ioclatlon lo Join in protesting the 
shift to Kelowna of the office.
Tlie report started when cm 
jiloyecs of the federal depart­
ment were told to he prepared to 
move to Kelowna.
Tlie farm loan office ndmlnls 
tors loans to farmers for new 
hulldlngs, piireliase of livestock 
and Implements and for reflnanc 
ing of mortgages.
"Duty-Free Shops On Border 
Could Depress Tourist Trade"
■ - ’Hie gen-[Hear the U.S. iKirder, 'niere lag to .'lell on aitlele to a Cnnn- 
Helall Moi -, ‘*o'*l*l )iureha.M'[dl,ui after he has Ju:it seen the
f ( ' i l l  1 fi*'*' uf Caiimilaii excise I .•iame item sold lo a tourist for
” *'**;.’md sale.s lax, 'Hie giaxls an ' sent I'll) pet; cent less,"
pays giuwUt of iliits-fiee .’hops o n | t o  the imrclinser.s Itomej He said when a government 
the Inteliialloiial iHiider could in the U.S, '.sees It Is losing a source of rev-
PKNTiriXlN K’l') 
i*'ial manager of tlie 
rhaiit.x Assoei.itioii
iillimati'ly dtveit and ilepress thej Mr. (iillM'it. on nil orgaiilza- 
Caiiadlan toiiiist trade, Ulonnl lour of western (.'aiuidii,
H, A. Glllicrt o( Toronto said! • aid it is up to the feileral govern- 
In an midreoi to a giTiip of nier-'inent to iiltig. the ItKiphoh' in Uie 
chants Tuesdav tlie (liop'i would law that penults duty-free sliops. 
put an added laitdeii on the tax­
payer and proti.itily result hi tlie 
United .‘itales guvernmciit invoK- 
ing economic siuictlons.
r
He sail!, among other tlilngi 
the shops "make the (’nnadlan
eoiiMimer it'lleet how much of 
Ills tax dollar goes t«> excise and
He said a<lut\ (ree ■ lu>(\ op< iu (lUi eliase taxes." 
this year at lUli Lliiml, Uat.,, "VisuaUzc! your problem of ti.)-
ciiiK' it patches the leak ns fast 
ns it can. In this case the patch 
would come from Canadian |>ock- 
etlKKiks.
All uncliecked floml of U.S. 
dollar.s Imvliig cheap gooils at 
thes»> shops would probably re­
sult In the Amciican government 
loading tlie iiiiiount lourl.sta 






MOSCOW (AP)~ la'ndlng So 
vlet medical upeelall.'d.'; are glv 
Ing exhaustive tcfds to a eaiid 
dale for space fllglit,, I'ravda re 
ported today.
"A maniK'd fllglit to onto 
Kpaee Is not far off." Vladimir 
TImakov. vlei'-presldent of tin 
Sovic'l Medical Academy, tolil 
till' Soviet (.'ommuiilsl parly or 
gan,
Ihissia'a prosiwetive t; p n c 
traveller wa.s deserlhed as 
sparely-built man of less than 
medium stature. Apparently 
Is a jet idiot sliiee 'I’iinakov said 
. Mieli plli't'i are nio'.t Miltabic
Hrlinei' Minister I |i(^ 'it Men- "Hie aldllty to control n plane 
zk'i of . Au&lrnlin. s^tbove. ha,s and to find oiic'h beaitng.'i 
flccldcd to go to tlio.lJiiili'd Na- t pace i.re nioi.t vidii.ilde ipiall 
lions .(ieriernl Assembly "al- Uich for an (istronaiil," the liclen 
most at once," ho t>aid today, list cxpl.uncd
GOING TO U.N.
tional Joint Commission, Mr. 
B'ulton replied:
■'The recommendations we (the 
delegations) made in large pari 
take account of the IJC prin­
ciples.”
NEGOTIATE 9 MONTHS
Drafting of the progress report 
in a final 5V4-hour meeting here 
today concluded n e a r l y  nine 
months of negotiations between 
the Canadian and American dele' 
gations.
All disagreements between the 
two countries have been resolved 
and there appears to be no major 
stumbling block to construction 
of the massive power scheme, 
the delegation leaders said.
VARIOUS FROJECTS
Once governmental approval is 
announced, it may take only 
several weeks for a treaty to be 
completed in its final form, ready 
for ratification, Mr. Bennett said, 
progress report covers vir­
tually all matters that would be 
written into a treaty, they added 
It includes priorities for the vari­
ous projects I n c l u d e d  in the 
power scheme and the division 
of downstream benefits.
“We recommended a general 
outline of projects and quantities 
and the over-all time limits at­
tached to projects to provide the 
delivery of quantities we rec 
ommended,” Mr. Fulton said.
IJC RECOMMENDA'nONS
Asked whether the report fol­
lows the principles recommended 




French sex -  kitten Brigitte 
Bardot was reported today to 
have told friends she Intends to 
divorce her actor husband Jac­
ques Charrier. The actress is 
said to have confided her de­
cision to friends in the country, 
where she celebrated her 26th 
birthday quietly today. Brigitte 
went into hiding last week after 
a quarrel with Charrier, whom 
she married in 1959.
Peachland Doctor 
Dies On Voyage
PEACHLAND—Dr. Gordon W. 
Whyte of Peachland has died on 
board ship while returning from 
a holiday in the United Kingdom. 
He was 66.
Tlio ship Is due to arrive In 
Montreal Friday and it is under­
stood ho will be burled there.
Ills family first came to Peach- 
land in 1901.
Surviving nre his brothers, 
Bryson M. Whyte in Vernon 
Farrell Wliyto in Montrenl.
West Germany W on't 
Loosen Purse Strings
WASHINGTON ^ P )  
porous West Germany, reported
well stocked with dollars and 
gold, likely will come under In­
creasing pressure from North 
American nnd British qunrters to 
turn more of that gold Into cap­
ital aid for underdeveloped coun­
tries.
German nrguments that the 
country Is doing as much as It 
can—nnd nnywny large gold re­
serves don’t moan n country hns 
surplus cnpltnl for export—wore 
viewed by Canadian, Amcrlcnn 
and British officials ns lacking 
conviction.
One Canadian authority Inter- 
and preted the argument expressed 
by German Economics Minister
— Pros- Ludwig Erhard before the World 
Bank Tuesday ns meaning “non- 
ncqulescencc” to tho appeal for 
greater aid.
A British source Indicated pres­
sure on Germany will be con­
tinued because tho need for cni>- 
Itnl aid Is great nnd among tho 
Western iiowers it Is ngrcod Ger­
many simply isn’t doing enough.
Chisox Sign Lopez
CHICAGO (AP) — Al Lopez, 
whose teams never have flnlslicd 
lower than second place, today 
signed to manage Chicago Whlto 
Sox for the 1901 season. This 
ended speculation Lojiez was 
headed for New York 'ynnkccM,
■X
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PREPARING FOR RED FEATHER DRIVE
Smooth osieratloiifl In the lied 
l'’i-iitlM'i’ (-iiin|iali;n wliieli opens 
in Kelowna next week nre ns- 
tu ied  liy preparations *tlng
made by volunteers now. Mrs, 
K, A. lluHsell and Mrs, E. II. 
'1‘niiiee, seerelary, are shown 
hero readying publicity mater­
ial wlilcit vvlll l)« hsndsd put to 
200 volunteer emivafisern. Ciim­
munity Ciiest In seeking S27,- 
700 on behalf of iU •geiudes.
I
N
Sportsmen to Keep Battling 
For Hunting on Silver Star
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Verauo Bureau, Catneloa Blocfc 
Telephoae Llodca 2<7410
3Utb SL
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RED CROSS BRANCHES TO MEET 
IN ARMSTRONG NEXT MONTH
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) — The annual 
Okanagan-Mainline regional meeting of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society will be held here early next month.
Delegates from all points In the valley will at­
tend, us well as several Red Cross executive members 
from  Vancouver.
This Is the first tim e such a meeting has been 
held here. It will begin a t 2:30 p.m., Oct. 7, in the 
United Church hall.
VKRN'ON (Staff -  An exfcu-j .Ml that was r-osy then, hw  now 
live im-mbei of the Vernon Fish ifivdm'od into a prickly iitus- 
and Ganie Club has charged his tion,
group “has been sold down the' Mr. I-evvis further alleged tha 
river” in negoUations for the lift- Park Commisrion had ‘‘tried
ing of hunting rcslrlcUona now in 
effect on Silver Star Mountalrt,
Making the charge at the club'a 
first general meeting since the 
oi>enlng of the deer season earlier 
this month was association presi­
dent Con Lewis.
Mr. Lewis, who earlier had 
given a vivid account of the 
club's actions arising out of the 
dispute, noted the area In ques­
tion totalled more than 50.000 
acres. cept "the pu
He explained the club has run few slabs of wood” hat betn dona 
nto **red tape" In aUempUng to
Msa.
Prospects Of Junior Football 
In Vernon "A re n i Dead"
I ........................ ... A .L
SOVIET LEADERS LISTEN TO SPEECHES
Listening to 
15th General
speeches at the 
Assembly of the
United Nations are Soviet for­
eign minister Andrei Gromyko
VERNON (Staff! - Prospects 
of junior football in Vernon 
"aren’t dead,” according to Dr. 
E. M. Stevenson.
Dr. Stevenson, co-chairman of 
the Vernon Association for High
and Premier Nikita Khrush- , large delegation of leaders of 1 
chev. Khrushchev is heading a I the Communist bloc at the nis- 
---- -------------- -- ---- ----------— ixieeting. (AP Wirephoto)
LI
Vernon s Golden Age Club 
Opens Recreation Room
VERNON (Staff) — Mrs. C.i Acting Mayor Frank 
Hamllton-Watts cut a golden'brought congratulations 
ribbon Monday afternoon, signi-j greetings from ^  p
fylng official opening of Vernon nori. David Howrie Sr., Good 
Golden Age Club’s new recrea- Citizen and president of Vernon
Jubilee Hospital board of trus-
VERNON 
SOCIAL NOTES
nouncement would probably come 
in the near future regarding 
plans to bring the game to Ver­
non.
The local association, formed in 
mid-July, was the result of con­
ferences with B.C. Lions general 
manager Herb Capozzl, coach 
Wayne Robinson and other team
their darndut” to prohibit hunt­
ing la the area. He said the com- 
mlsslon’a feeling was that- the 
park was being developed and 
that there was no room lor both 
hunteri and those connected 
with the Immediate develbpment 
of the park, which when faclUtlea 
have been completed will be one 
of the most frequented and best 
known parks in the province.
But, and here the club's Ire 
was raised most, nothing ex­
“ t tting together of •
ersonnel. -At, that time, the 
ions pledged $2,500 each to Jun 
ior teams In Kelowna, Penticton, 
Vernon and Kamloops. It was 
stated that the purpose was to 
cultivate enthusiasm for the 
game, not to build farm teams 
It is estimated it would cost 
$2,500 to buy uniforms and hel­
mets for a team.
Since July, Kelowna has form­
ed a junior team, and it is un­
derstood, received its grant.
It was hoped here to raise 
most of the money independently, 
then request a grant for the bal­
ance.
solve the problem between the 
two opposing forces—that of his 
organization and that of the local 
Park Commission.
”We have approached them 
many times with friendly sugges­
tions and proposals to thrash out 
the dispute once and for all,” 
said Mr. Lewis. "Never have we 
got anywhere with the local com 
mission. We don’t want all this 
bickering, all we want is to set­
tle this thing right now, before 
the season is too far gone.
"Of course” , he said emphati­
cally, ” we’d be willing to listen 
and discuss our differences as it 
should be done. Each side should 
and I sincerely hope will, con­
cede a lltUc and get this Issue 
settled.”
Association secretary A r t  
Spence in reply to a question 
from the floor said the minister 
of recreation and conservation, 
Hon. E. C. Westwood, had lived 
up to an earlier bargain he had 
made personally to the Vernon 
organization.
tion room.
More than 100 persons attend­
ed the ceremony.
The room was dedicated by 
Bishop A. H. Sovereign, who 
commended the group of 127 
members for their achievements 
which he termed "extraordina­
ry” . Club members have raised 
the original cost of the premises, 
S5.000, also about $2,300 for the 
new 20 by 22 foot room. In addi­
tion there was a quantity of gifts 
of paint, wax and other items.
tecs, and Dr. Michael Lattey, one 
of the club’s boosters in its for­
mative years, expressed good 
wishes.
All syienkers were thanked by 
the club’s vice-president, Mrs. 
Mina Reynolds. Club president 
Frank Valalr, Sr., was master of 
ceremonies. Mrs. A. W. Dobson, 
accompanied by Mrs. William 
Nichol sang "Bless This House” .
Mrs. Herbert Masters present­
ed a bouquet of gold and white
Telfer chrysanthemums to Mrs. Hamil 
a n d| ton-Watts as a token of appreci- 
' ation of her help and interest 
during the past six years.
Among visitors were Mrs. K. 
Laltcy, Cannes, France; Miss E. 
S. McVicar, former matron of 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, now of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. William 
Ferguson, now 81, came here 
from Penticton to take part in 
the opening ceremonies. She was 
one of the early members of the 
club.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
VERNON (Staff) — Pink daisy 
chrysanthemums reflected, the 
glow of tall pink tapers when Mrs. 
E. F. Tremblay entertained Tues­
day in honor of October bride- 
elect Miss Helen Bergonder,
Co-hostesses were Mrs. William 
Burns and Mrs. A. Blollo.
Thirty guests attended the 
shower.
Gifts were presented in a 
decorated shopping basket, and 
the bride-to-be was shown to a 
chair decorated with strearners 
and a doll dressed in bridal 
regalia.
Recent guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moncur were 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gilchrist of 
Vancouver.
Revisiting Vernon briefly last 
week was Miss Annette Daem, a 
registered nurse who had just 
completed a post-graduate obste­
trical course at McGill University, 
Montreal. Miss Daem was the
Fund-Raising Campaign For 
Blind Launched In Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — One day, I secretary, continued with spec- 
ammonium hydroxide splashed lallzed training and studies, com
TORONTO (CP) — Golds, the,at 40. Ventures cased V4 at 24'/4 
feature of recent stock markctjwhilc, among senior uraniums, 
sessions, were losing ground this'Gunnar improved five cents at
Students To Report 
On U.N. Seminar
VERNON (Staff* -  Vernon 
high school students whq attend­
ed the recent Unitetf’ Nations
seminar at the University of B.C.  ̂ ______  ___  ____
will report at the firstVall meet-'f r^tVtudent enrolled in 
mg of Vernon branch-of the obtain 100 per cent in exami-
against the face of an 18-year- 
old.
A few seconds later, he was 
blind.
His agony, his need to find a 
new life might have continued, 
but for him, the Canadian Na­
tional Institute for the Blind was 
an answer.
He learned Braille, new arts 
and crafts, and with counselling
pleted a course In recreational 
work in university, and subse­
quently was named director of 
the CNIB recreation department 
for British Columbia.
He is one of 2,500 registered 
blind persons in B.C. who have 
been and are being rehabilitated 
to lead useful and happy lives
In Vernon, CNIB branch mem 
bers are asking help this week 
A canvass of the business area
SOCIAL NOTES 
FROM lU M B Y
morning as all other sections 
moved ahead amid light trading.
On index, industrials were up 
.63 at 481.13, base metal.s were 
tip .17 at 150.59 and western oils 
gained .29 at 82.08. while golds 
were off .88 at 89.35.
The 11 a.m. volume was 534,000 
shares compared with the 468,000 
shares traded at the same time 
yesterday.
Bunk of Montreal and Invest­
ors’ Syndicate A led industrials 
higher with gains of at 53>'4 
and 27Tr. F o r d  of Canada 
dropped two points at 120,
Dome, trading ex - dividend, 
dropped ’ h at 22'*j to influence 
golds, while Kevr-Addison gained 
»/H at UYh.
Rase metals lined up behind 
Noranda with a half-iwint gain
and other assistance, was able got underway Monday, and Sat- 
to adjust to his handicap. jurday workers will be tagging
The CNIB placed him in in-1 downtown. Next Monday, there 
dustrial employment, but it was will be a residential canvass be- 
not long before - his 6:30 p.m.
qualities wer<(j'iecognil^^^iif^|^al Campaign chairman Is Carl 
result, he betome )^->y«B-‘.fiel(l Romer. ______ ________
LUMBY (Correspondent)—Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian Humphries and 
family spent last weekend at 
Ephrata, Wash., while Mr. Hum­
phries attended a cabinet meet­
ing of district Lions. Farthest 
point represented was Hundred 
Mile House, B.C. Mr. Humphries 
is one of the zone chairmen. John 
Trent, Vernon, Is district gover- 
nor.
Mrs. Fred Hadley has return 
ed home after spending two and 
a half weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Jake Beck of Spokane. She wettt 
to be with her sister during Mr 
Beck’s illness. He died Sept. 24 
Mrs. Hadley travelled to Spo 
kane with her nephew, Arnold 
Beck.
A* one executive member stat­
ed, “ they are keeping us away 
from 50,000 acres of good hunt­
ing land all for the sake of some 
30 to 40 acres which are to be 
developed.”
ARMSTRONG SUPPORT
President of the Armstrong 
Fish and Game Club. Mike 
Smaha, supported the Vernon 
group’s protest, stating "the 
move affects us also. I, person- 
ally, feel bitter about the whole 
thing."
By unanimous vote the group 
decided to send a letter to Mr. 
Westwood, unavailable earlier 
this month when the Fish and 
Game Club sent him a wire, ask­
ing for verification of the park's 
rumored "off limits” state.
It was understood similar let­
ters will be sent the minister 
from other Fish and Game 
groups In the valley in support of 
the Vernon protest.
“If we don't get anything on a 
sub-zone basis, we’ll take a big­
ger step—that to a zone protest 
Failing that,” said Mr. Lewis, 
we will ask the governing feder- 
atlpn to act on the matter."
As a further argument the club 
contended Silver Star Mountain 
was used for the most part by 
skiers and only when "three feet 
of snow has fallen on the area."
Mr. Spence said, "anyone will 
tell you the deer and other big 
game have long left the area 
when three feet of snow is on the 
ground."
United Nations Association.
The meeting will begin at 8
mentary school library.
$6.65.
Home B led western oils higher I p.m. Thur.sday in Central Ele- 
up 15 cents at $7.80, with Central 
Del Rio up 10 cents at $5.60.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
MOTOR SHOW
Sixty manufacturers from 10 
countries including Canada are 
repre.sonted at Britain's annual 
motor show in London in October 
of I960.
nations. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Phillip Daem, Vernon. Be­
fore travelling to Vancouver to 
take a position with Vancouver 
General Hospital, she will visit 
relatives in Penticton.
Mrs. John Dedora, Mrs. Frank 
Williamson and Mrs. Hunk Mur 
ray were conveners of a recent 
surprise bingo held in the audi­
torium of St. James’ school.
T
Crew ButM irg 
To Shuswap River Bridge
LUMBY (Correspondent) —I A fairly large crew of men 




PORT ALBERNI, B.C. (CP)— 
Argument was so heated at a city 
council meeting here that when 
Mayor Mabel Anderson pounded 
her gavel, she splintered the 
glass top on the desk.








(M ale and Female)
BOYS -  GIUI,S!
Good hustling boy.s or girls can 
mnke extra pocket money clcllvcr- 
ing papcr.s in Vernon (or The 
Dnllv Courier when routes me 
avullnble. Wo will be hnvlng .some 
routes open from time to time. 
Goo<l com()QCt routes. Sign up 
today. Make appllcutlon to The 







BOYS OR GIRIB 
You can earn extra pocket 
money after school. Cull at TlielB.A. Oil 
Dally Courier office, old po.st of- Can Oil 
lico bulldlnu or phono Mlko 
Wbrlh, Li 2-7410 for downtown 
street »nlc.s In Vernon, tf
Abitibi









Con. M. and S. IT'-j
Crown Zell (Can) 18
Dis. Seagrams 2a-)'i
Dom Stores 5.’t*4
Dorn Tar 12 ' h
Fam Play 184(t
Ind. Acc, Corp. 39'‘i
Inter. Nlekel 48*4






Ok. Tele 1 0 m
A. V, Roe 4.9.5























decorators, bnislt or spray. Com- 
merelnl, Industrlnl. residential, 
Also floor sanding. Quality at low 
rates, Leo Nickel, Linden 2-3830.
M
















Alta GasCars And Trucks
19.50 M E T E O U "  a - n o O R  ...  N E V V i ^ / ' f 'h .  ( l o t
paint. gtHHl motor, excellent eon- *''*** J “'*■ 
tlltlon, Ajiply Green Tlmtx-iH'Au(o| j/*''*’'
Court or plioite Llnde.» 2-2611.
Livestock And
Poultry
FOR SALE -  1 CHESTNUT Geld­
ing, puretned American saddle 
hiM.ie (no p'luei i' ((([let, Inokeii 
to saiidte and h,llne^^. gtHwi Jump­
ing pio-ipecl. AImi line .1-year olil 
rlu'stnul gelding, very gentle Imt! 
not broken to saddle. Amdy L. K.. 
Lnlnnde, UllPide Ranch, Vernon

















All Can Conip. 6.2.5
All Can niv, 4 82




Nortli Am, Fund 7.09
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Work on the bridge itself will 
begin later. It i.s reported it will 
bo a wooden structure.
Lumby and District Board of 
Trade has urged for some time 
that this be a wooden structure, 
since this is a lumbering com­
munity. Forest products should 
be u.sed wherever possible, it be 
lieves.
Crews are also working on 
Vernon Street drainage. Work be 
gan on the propect this week. Six 
men plus considerable machinery 
were required to do the job.
Pipes are being laid along the 
north aide of the street from 
Nnp.s cafe to the corner of the 
hotel. This will connect with a 
drnlnoff pipe which will cro.ss the 
street and continue past the Al­
bert Murphy property to the 
creek.
During the peak of agitation 
for this project by Lumby resi­
dents, one local citizen with a 
sense of humor posted n "no 
fishing" sign over a deep puddle.
BEARS HAZARD
VANCOUVER (CP)—A mother 
bear and two cubs wore trapped 
by humane society officials in a 
backyard tree in suburban Lynn 
Valley. It was feared that small 
children might be attacked by 
the mother bear If they got be­
tween her and the cubs.
FRENCH LESSONS 
FORT FRANCES, Ont. (C D -  
Conversational French is being 
taught to a limited number of 
pupils in grades V to VIII in pub­
lic schools , here. Started as an 
experiment. It may bo expanded 
to more pupils next year.
YOUNG MONSTERS
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) 
A couple of three-year-olds en­
joyed tliemselves splashing green 
|)aint on a car belonging to Kath­
leen Letone here. They also man­
aged to mix up the automatic 
transmisBlon buttons before po­
lice took them homo for dlsclj)- 
llne.
ONE MAN'S WHIMS"
Still another irate aportsman 
stated he and others paid the 
provincial government money 
each year for the privilege of 
hunting—thereby bullcling up the 
province’a revenue through the 
purchase of licences. An(J now 
he said "because of the whims 
and fancies of one man” he and 
others like him were slowly but 
surely having their privilege 
taken away.
The "one man" reference, The 
Daily Courier learned through 
conversations later with non-fish 
and game club members, refer­
red to MLA for North Okanagan 
Hugh Shantz and/or president of 
the parks board, Nell Davidson.
Before the meeting formulated 
its ”we will fight and not sub­
mit" platform president Lewis 
explained his club would gladly 
vacate the land at such time as it 
was hindering the development 
of Silver Star,
“But until then—why should w« 
be thrown off the land—crown 
land—which is as much our’s as 





Robert Sheward has I'cen named 
president of Lumby Parent-Tea­
cher Association.
lie was elected at the flr.sl 
meeting of the year lield earlier 
tills week at Chmle.s Boom lllgli 
Sehool,
Vice-pre.sldenl Is Mr;;, Larry 
Wejr; socretary, Mrs. Floyd 
Flset; treasurer, Mrs. Ian Hum­
phries. Program clialrman is 
Mrs. Ann Bartlett who will lie 
assisted by Mrs. W, Mnriolt and 
Mrs. Charles Jolinson; imblldty, 
Mrs, Roderick MacDonald: so­
cial, Mrs, E, l,eK(«r; memlicrshlp, 
Mrs. Glen Swenson, and liospl- 
tallty, Mrs, Dorothy Mont­
gomery.
DREAM CAME TRUE
QUEBEC (CP) — Mrs. Char­
lotte Metlvlcr was the winner in 
a draw (or a $35,000 lionse at the 
recent Queliee Exixisitlon. 'Tve 
had one dream for myself and 
my three children," she said, ”to 
live in a lilg limeie of onr own, 
on a iilece of ground wlilcli be­
longed to us.”
TRIPLE CEREMONY
CIIIBOUGAMAU, Qne. (C D -  
The three Drolol brotliers — La­
val, Gllle.s and Foch — were 
married In tlie same ceremony 
at ,Sl. Marcel eluireh in this min­
ing town 30(1 mlloH north of Mon­
treal. The threi' eouples went on 
separate honeymoons.
NEW TEACHING
CHICOUTIMI Quo, (CD —Mov­
ies, television, radio and news­
papers now are an important 
part of sehool life, says M.igr. 
Marina Pare, foadjntor bishop of 
Chlcnntlml. Teaching methods 
must be readjas(<(l to take ae 
eoiint of inas.s media, he said la 
an address.
North Okanagan 
Socreds To Name 
New Officers
VERNON (Staff) — The North 
Okanagan Social Credit group 
will elect 1960-61 officers at •  
meeting hero Wednesday night.
MLA Hugh Shantz will attend.
The constituency organization 
will name delegates and discuss 
resolutions for the provincial 
convention In November.
The meeting will bo held be­
ginning at 8 p.m. in the Canadian 
Legion building.
Oct. 17, at its first meeting of 
the season, the Vernon group 
will elect officers. The mooting 
will begin at 8 p.m. at the Golden 
Age club,
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I’rhu'o'!. Miugurel le.ues Lon­
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8:30 ii.m. to .‘':00 p.m.
VERNON
BUREAU
D a ily  C o u r ie r
NEW SW IM M IN G  
AREA TO BE SOUGHT
Ktlomna Board of Trade ex­
ecutive will cuatuU Premier 
\V, A. C. Bennett, in his capa­
city as MLA fur South Okana­
gan, ctMicernlng development 
of the proiKtecd new pieme 
and swimming area, north of 
Bt-aeon Beach.
I., N. Leathley. i>reMdent, 
said he had recently had con- 
versation.s on the subject with 
Dr. D. B. Turner, Deputy Min­
ister of the IX-parlment of Hec- 
rcation and Conservation, who 
suggesUHl the board seek to 
have the area cla.«sified a.s 
’ Number Six Park Category.”
However, Mr. Leathley con­
tinued, this would result In the 
inoperty being removed from 
the government's sphere of ac­
tivity, and it was in no condi­
tion to be turned over to a ser­
vice club as it stood.
Members were in agreement
Trade Board Declines To 
Conduct Shopping Survey
Kelowna Iteard of IVade e.xccu-iquestiunnaires with the e.spceta-, He addeni it would be a differ* 
live decided l\ie ;day to refer tojtion of getting about 300 returned cut matter if the retail mereh- 
lhe Kelowna lletai!er.s .\s.-,oeia-icompleted. ants, who were giving a very
tion the question of canyiag outj He explained that under the Miti.^factoi v sort ice thiouglKmt 
a coii.‘umers shopping survey,; scheme the.-e 3W or .so forms the city, felt it would be Ixniefi-
lecently recomiuended to it by , would bt* reluiliable to the eltain- ciul to take the nuiltcr up. Othcr-
thc Canadian Chamber of Cum-’ber, which after two monliis wise, he suggt'stcil, it be left 
•’'t'rcc. I w’ould surrender them to the alone.
n- . .1 'Bleclrical Hureau. the originalTlie .sugge.st on was ha the
chamber would furnush he boaixL ..\vhat it wimt.s ihmn for 1 don't 
with a supply of que.stionnaire.s know.” said Mr. Elliott, ' ’and
for distribution to shoppers in the j don't know what value they'd
then opinion jpp Eloard of Ti'ade,”
of the shopping centres they fre- -----  --------------
quented. I
C. A. Elliott, to whom the mat­
ter had been turned over for'
'nie Ixiaid agieeil to .submit 
I the question to the letailei s as- 
i.soclalion for its opinion.
li ''•1, ' » *. I* X , ‘ ,*|i s , 51.'“'. ~
that a start in the reclamation |study, rcixirted that the questions 
work must come from a gov- designed to invite the pub-
ernnient department. offer eritici.sm of its sho î-
It was resolved to contact area,
the premier and the Depart- i He said that in one specific 
meiit of Highways. shopping centre it w ould probably
............... ......................... I 'be necessary to distribute 3,000
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
AND AUTUMN LEAVES BEGIN TO FALL
Fall with Its host of beautiful 
autumnal shades Ls one of the 
mo.st lovely seasons. But not so
for the proud gardener. The 
falling of autumn leaves is for 
him a bane of existence. In this
picture, we illustrnti. the back- i Jim Aieuri of 903 Fuller Ave., 
bending work needed to tidy up ; sliows those reluctant garden- 
thc City Park. City .employee i ei.s how Ihe job i.s done.
Wcd„ S«pf. 28, I960
Progress Reported On Local 
Industrial Statistics Probe
Radb Message Brings Aid | 
To City Man Injured in Bush
Forestry radio was instrumcn-tlogging contractor, o f '481 Cadder .in the bush six miles south of 
tal yesterday in summoning anjAve., Kelowna, who was struckiMyra 
ambulance for Herbert Bailey, I by a falling snag while working'
Funday Games For Equine 
Fans Held On LD. Ranch
Favored .with Ideal weather. Musical mugs. Juniors: 1. Rob- 
Funday which was held at Dr.ibic Gordon, 2. Allan McGilivary,
Newby’s L. D. Ranch on Sunday'3. David Newby, 4. Gail Brewer.
Funeral Of 
R. 0. Trites 
Held Here
Funeral services were held
The accident occurred about 3^^‘l’*- 6̂ for Russell Olton Ti-itcs 
p.m. in bush controlled by Pen-^^ Saucier Ave., who died 
ticton Sawmills when logs being Sept.
Appointment 
For Trade i 
Board Manager
Fred J. Heatley. manager of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, has 
been apiiointcd a director of the 
Pacific Northwest Tiavcl Associ­
ation.
He will serve as .a director not 
only of the British Columbia divi­
sion, but of the international or­
ganization.
Tlie a.ssociation, which coii-' 
ccrn.s itself largely with tourism,! 
is established throughout British; 
;Columbia. Idaho, Montana, North: 
1 Dakota, Oregon and Washington.^ 
, , . , 'Its membership Is comprised of,
more local rcpre.scntativcs of the|government, civic and travel of-; 
tourist industry at such confer-iTicials and businessmen in these!
jdistricts. I
I Mr. Heatley was congratulated; 
on his appointment at a meeting 
of the Kelowna board's executive 
Tuesday,
The Daily Courier Page 3
At an executive meeting of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, Tues­
day, A. S. Hughes-Games report­
ed on spade work towards com­
piling statistics on the district 
sought by the Department of In­
dustrial Development, Trade and 
Commerce.
He disclosed he had subdivided; 
the information required so thatj 
inquiries could be directed indi­
vidually to lumber and fruit in-1 
terests, merchants, city officials,; Funeral services were held 
etc. ;Sept. 26 for Barbara Mason An-
Anderson Rites 
Held On Mon.




Frank Sinatra, Tony Curtis 
and Natalie Wood
So daring the screen never 




Yvonne DcCarlo and Edmund 
O’Brien
A thrilling drama of the min­
ing towns.
SHOW TIME 7:30 P.M.
21 apparently of a
was acclaimed one of the best 
yet.
About 75 horses and riders of 
all ages turned out to participate 
in a day of fun and games on 
horseback.
Families and spectators turned 
out in record numbers with everj'- 
body enjoying the occasion. Re­
sults were:
Walking and trotting race, nine 
years and under: 1. Derek Wemp, 
2. Allan McGilivary, 3. Sharon 
Chalmers, 4. Lainie Gordon.
Costume race. Juniors; 1. David 
Newby, 2. Philip Williamson, 3. 
Gail Brewer, 4. Lorraine Cam­
eron.
Costume race, seniors and in­
termediates: 1. Heather Coe, 2. 
Ealine August, 3. Bryan Duggan, 
4. Pat Apsey.
Pal race, juniors: 1. Philip Wil­
liamson, Gary August, 2. Mike 
Chapman, Robbie Rhodes, 3. 
David Newby, David Wilson, 4. 
Gail Brewer, Sue Snowscll.
Flag race, 4 to a team, senior
towed bv a bulldozer driven bv ‘dtack while driving on Highway 
Harvey Bailey, Mr. Bailey’s son,i5? near Hi.xon. south of' Prince 
struck the base of a snag. : George. Ho was 59.
TVT„ I Mr. Tritcs, born in Moncton, 
r S I v ^   ̂ ^  came west to Edmonton
! where he was married in 1923. 
Nearby employees went to M r., in 1934 he and his family moved 
Bailey’s aid and succeeded injto Qucsncl where he entered the 
carrying him to an open truck contracting business. In 1955 he 
in which they had placed a mat-; moved to Kelowna, 
tress. He was lifted onto the mat-; Surviving are his wife, two 
tress and the truck set out for sons, Russell in Prince George 
the Kelowna General Hospital. jand Ronald in university in Ot- 
Forest ranger Bert Hewlett [tawa; one daughter, Joyce at 
came upon the truck carrying home, four grandchildren and 
Mr. Bailey and suggested Kcl- one sister in N.B.
He requested the aid of his 
heart!colleagues in contacting these.
The executive decided to pur­
sue the matter along these lines 
and to utilize the facilities of the
derson of 663 Cambridge Ave., 
who died Sept. 23 in the Kelowna 
General Hospital. She was 73.
Mrs. Anderson was born in 
Edinburgh, Scotland and came to
owna be radioed for an ambul­
ance.
Tlie B.C. Forest Service office 
in Kelowna, phoned the ambul-
Funeral service v/as held in 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Monday at 2 p.m. the Rev. K. 
Imayoshi officiating. Interment
,  . . , , . and intermediate: 1. Bill Gordon’s
Laundry race senior and i n t e r - . g .  Glen Coe’s team. 3. Brian 
mediate: 1. Dennis Meddins andip^..^^,..,,  ̂ ^if tripfnhorv
Elaine August, 2. Hal Meddins 
and Laurie Rogers. 3. Marilyn
Harris and Pat Apsey, 4. Katie 
Day and Evelyn Mattick.
Trotting and cantering race, 10 
to 12 year.s; 1. Robbie Gordon, 2. 
Mary Holland, 3. Gail Brewer, 4. 
Dave Wilson.
Porter’s team, 4. Alf Fletcher's 
team.
Musical pairs, senior and inter­
mediate: 1. Ann Holland, Mike 
Tutt, 2. Evelyn Mattick, Rex 
Rhodes, 3. Glen Coe. Heather Coe, 
4. 'Verna Coe, Dick Coe.
Potato race: 1. Robbie Gordon, 
2, Jan Davis. 3. Lorraine Cam-
ance at 4:03 on receipt of the!? '^  Garden of Devotion in
radioed message aud Mr. Bailey Memorial P^'k.
was in hospital by live.
The nature of his injuries was P̂ ''^*  ̂ Corbin,
not disclosed today by officials McDonagh
at Kelowna General Hospital but |»'i? McKenzie, 
his condition was disclosed as. I'uneral Servirvicc was in
‘satisfactory.’* ; charge of the arrangements.
Stake race in pairs, senior and [cron. 4. Gail Brewer, 
intermediate: 1. Dennis Meddins, Mvstory race, senior and inlcr- 
Elainc August, 2. Pat Apsey, mediate, three to a team: 1. Glen 
Mnrylin Harris. 3. Sally Claydon, Coe. Heather Coe, Dick Coe, 2. 
Angela Arrnncc, 4. Hal Meddins, I Pat Gordon, Jean Gordon, Bryan 
Laurie Rogers. 1 Duggan, 3. Alf Fletcher, Katie
Apple race. Juniors: 1. Mary I Day. Elaine August, 4. Evelyn 
Holland, 2. Lorraine Cameron, 3.[Mattick, Rex Rhodes, Bryan 
David Newby, 4. Robbie Gordon. Porter,
Scurry by pairs, senior and in- Pop race, juniors: 1. Philip Wil- 
termediate: 1. Alf Fletcher, lianuson, 2. David Newby, 3. Mary
Katie Day, 2. Rex Rhodc.s, Evelyn Holland, 4. Mike Chai/mnn. 
Mattick, 3. Brian Porter, Mary V.C. race, senior and inter- 
Ann Price. mediate, three to n team: 1. Glen
Scurry by )uiirs. juniors: I.ICoc’s team, 2. R. J. Bennett’s 
David Newby, Robbie Gordon. 2.1 team, 3. Alt Fletcher’s team 4 
l,orraine Cameron, Jean MeFar-|Mike TiiU'.s team, 
lane, .1. Mary Holland, Joellen Otlier events were: hobby horse 
John.son.  ̂ I race for pre-school childroii, exhi-
"ug of war: Gus. McDonnell's bition jumping, treasure hunt for 
team beat Shorty Edwards' team.;.senior, intermediate and juniors
240 Children Were Guests 
A t Oyama Zionist Camp
Leo Markus, camp Mipervi; oi lspending' a total 
Camp Hatikvn has returned toL,,...,,








board’s office towards that end. Lethbridge. Alta, in 1919. The 
The information is required for family moved to Kelowna in 
inclusion in “A Regional Indus- 1944.
trial Index of British Columbia,” Mrs. Anderson’s husband died 
which the bureau of economics in 1959 and a son, Wallace, was 
arid statistics publishes. killed during the war.
The following executive mem­
bers have indicated they will be 
attending the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce regional workshop, 
scheduled for Oct. 14 in Vernon: 
L. N. Leathley, president; R. H. 
Wilson, vice-president; A. R. 
Pollard, O. L. Jones, G. A. Elliott, 
A. M. Duncan and Fred J. 
Heatley, manager.
L. N. Leathley, president, said 
he felt a great deal of good had 
been accomplished through ex- 
chaiige of views, at the recent 
British Columbia Tourist Coun­
cil meeting at Qualicum Beach, 
which he and Fred J. Heatley, 
manager, attended.
He added he would like to see
Surviving are seven sons:- Wil­
liam and John in Vancouver, 
Andrew in Kelowna, George in 
Cloverdale, Roberth in Leth­
bridge, Douglas in Calgary and 
Albert in Victoria; one daughter, 
Mrs. David (May) LilwaU of 
Lethbridge; 21 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren. The 
family were aU home for the 
funeral.
Funeral service was held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Monday at 11 a.m. the Rev. 
E. H. Birdsall and the Rev. R. 
S. Lcitch officiating. Interment 
was in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. was 
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Doors 6:30 — 2 Programs Each Evening G;50 and 9:00 
Feature Showings at 7:00 and 9:15
P A R A M O U N T
Raymer PTA will hold its first 
general nicoting of the new .sea­
son in the Activity Room, Ray­
mer Avenue School, on October 
5 at 8 p.m.
I Parents are invited to “Meet 
An angry man from Woodlawn 1 the Teaelier.s” who are resiionsl- 
rceontly appeared before conn-1 bio for llieir children’.s education 
cil to upbraid the city fathers on land well-being during school 
his experiences in the wake ofil’.mirs, anti to get acquainted with 
boundary extension. [other parents and PTA members.
Nick Beblow told of already re-| Officers of Raymer PTA excc- 
eeiving two stickers on his truck I iitive for tlio 1960-61 term are: 
"for being parked in the wrong|!il:m Rleliihauor. iiresident; fir.st 
direction.” Ho said he parkeil!vicc-prosldent. Ron Haskins; 2nd
now outside hi.s own house as he 
liad for the past l.) year.s,
He also claimed lii' was victim­
ized in that he had been ordi'red 
to move a pile of (I’ldilizer inside 
his fi'iice area, while some of his 
I neighhor.s had woodpiles all over 
, the place, and wern not inlerfer- 
I eel with.
I lie (diargisl Ihe rily had failed 
in its promises to Woodlawn, in- 
(eluding one to keep it clean.
of 
Va
of the eamp for its fifth year 
(peratioii. The 0 \am a  eanu)
of 600 camper j it
direction of a 
highly trained staff which is in 
is I a ratio of one .staff niemher to
vice-pre.sldent, Mrs. N. Peters; 
honor.'iry president, L. B. Dan­
iels: past president, Mrs. H. W, 
Chaplin: recording sccretarv,
M rs, C. M. Stringer; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. (!. Knutson: correspoiKl- 
ing seendary, Eileen Chalcrofl; 
publicity, Mrs. R. L. Blair; ptdrli- 
eations. Mrs, I., Hooper; social 
convener, Mrs. R. SeoU; iiro- 
grnm ehnirmnn, Mrs. J. Hawks- 
worth: liealth and tnmsportntion, 
Mrs. ,1. S. Whittlngham; mem-
eamp in
one of five operated by the /.ion-|eaeli five ehildren making it th 
1st Organi/.ation of Cnnadn. iniost higlily .supervised 
Mr, Markus stressed that Camp|(’anada.
Ilatllua is not a religions eampj 'I'he progr.ain direetor this vear 
but one eslablislied to help pro-^eanie direelly from I.srael whne 
mule nilliiial ties between Can-,he had recently completed ,spe-
iciallzed fniiiiing in group aetivl- 
\Miile many of the ehildren at ties, Olhi'i' tiumilx'i's of the .staff 
the camp this year were from were qnahfieil .spert.s Instriietors.
Jewish (umilies iiianv were not, 
espeeiiilly among the one third 
wlio W'ere welfare ehildren who 
v.eie recommended hv
"The city has tnken in Wood- hersliiii, Mrs. A. E. Turner, 
lawn" lu' deelared" and we've Room mothers; Mis. W. Ap- 
got to iiark the eily way — well,jplelon, Mrs, M. Gretsinger, Mr,s. 
the I'ily slioitld laiep it clean as (I. John.son, Mrs. E. Kennedy, 
well." [Mrs. 1. Anderson, Mrs. N. An-
Aid, A. .1, Tnailgold said thejdri'ws, Mrs. G, young, Mrs, K. 
I'ity eonld hardl.i’ |ii> expeeleil to llo.skins, Mrs. M. DuEcu, Mr.s.
! Eor the final week of Ihe .sea­
son the eamp was taken over by
vii l o o s * i ' " R e t a r d e d , ('oiitinned "while 
. 1/ ' Ai I * hlldi’i'n of Ki'lowrin,
Calgary, Edmonton an<l also n ^  f  ‘ I f. ■" ^
Seattle aiKl Los Angeles, I I ' . . ,  " under-^ were cone. rued, he would figlit
do evervtliing at (inee,
Mr. Ilclilow s.'ilil lhal, as Ihe 
aldermen well knew. In' liad op- 
liosed the eity all,! hoiewi n v i>x- 
lension, hut since Woodlawn was 
now in the eily he'd like to Se,' it 
kept clean.
OiK' guy ha-; In move i f ’ he 
another guy
gets away with it,"
1). Vming.
During the summer 210 ehil­
dren were guests at the eamp,
.M’ri.E  riiks
Gll.LlNGll.'NM England (CPi 
Kent eounty fanners have ap- 
liealed to lioieewlves to hake an 
apple pli' til least once a week.i 
beeaii.'i’ there is a .smiilny ol 
cooking apples,
Ml'SK AL r.\T
BECKENll.AM, England (CP) 
*1110 inystei V of the lailge In the 
keylxuiial of a ehnreh organ was 
solved thi.s month 'Die \lear of 
this Kent town disemeied a etil 
was Using the orgtin as a home.
l i l G I I I  R S ,% l,A IUi;.S
I.ilNDON (Renters' 'Hie nuni- 
lier of Billons annually earning 
more than Cfi OiX) piniped from 
Ctk) in 19.N8 to n.OOO In lO.’iO, the 
treasury leixiiled 'DicMlay night,
T«\vi:niNG i‘.4iEsn
nre  Bui lit palm tree of Brazil 
niKl m m f  other part'? of Remth 
Ameile.i glows as Idgh ns 120 
Led.
taking. 1 euniieil right Ihioiigli Ihe eoiirl'
HUNTERS ATTENTION
Every Hunter Should Have Sportsmen's 
Liability Group Insurance
A vailable tlirouph the K elow na amt D istrict 1 isli ami (iam c 
( liib. ( o v e r  all iliintiny, ami l isliing Acciilcnl.s up lo  
SIOO.OOO.OU.
MviiiiH-rship $2 .00  with In sun iiic r nsiiilnhle al 
TrciiflRolil .Sporliii}; ( mmuIs 
D m ’x Sport C en tre  
R itch ie  llro s . Sport Shop
Kvery .Sportsm an sliouki belong to  a I isli am i G am e ( liib. 














G E N E R A L  ^  ELECTRIC and Barr & Anderson
combine to bring you
BIG SAVINGS! 
GREAT VALUES!
Harvest of Golden Values
FILTER-FLO WASHER
Tills fcnliire-packcd washer Is whal you’ve been wnitlng 
for: large capacity, simple operation, and "ju.st right” 
wash cycles foi' every fabric.
•  New Improved linsinff-Npray and deep activated 
rinses.
•  Non-clog filler pan
•  Largest capacity
•  Choice of wash water
•  Water Saver 





2 9 9 0 0
HI-SPEED DRYER
Gives yon summer day drying weather any day of the 
year with only one simple ,setting. Clothes are condi­
tioned to a .sweet and coiintr.v-fresh softness,
•  3 Heal Settings •  Aiituniatle l)e-wrlnliler
•  Adjustable Time and Temperntorc Controls
•  Nylon Lint Trap •  Magiictto Door l.aleli
•  Porcelain Top and Drum




1 9 9  0 0
Biggest Bargain Ever in TV History. . .
I'AniJi.oiJSi.Y .SI Y u :i) ( ; i-;n i ;k a i . i ;l i ;( i r k :
2 1 - ln c h ^ S ? jE lT V
I rnly ircm cm lons value and  the lincst p ic ln rc  ipiality  
with U ltra-V ision .
with Riich features as . • •
Slope nioiinted safety glas.s




.Mnnv rithci fine G,E, fentnics
1 9 9 .0 0
90 Day (iiiaranter on All Parts 
and Labor. I'lill j-ear giiaranleo 
on pirturr lube.
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN T U U IO R ) i ; i D .
"Ilm Uusinexs That Quality and Sservice ritiilf”
-$‘)4 lU R N A H I) A V i:, P I IO M  1*0 2-.10.19
CONVEMENT iltlHOET TERMS AllRANGED 
TAKE I'P ro  21 MONTHS TO PAY.
The Daily Courier
FsMisbWl b? Il»* KetoniB* C ourk f Unitted. ’ t)ofto A»t.. B .C
U ***** * \VEDNt:SDAY, S E rT E M B tR  28, I960
O u r Pulp and Paper Industry 




In O ttaw a a
By FATRICK NICIIOISON
N atio n a l P ulp  and  P ap e r D ay  is be ing  
ce leb ra ted  for the first tim e in  C a n ad ian  his-
• lo ry  on  S ep tem ber 2 8 ih  as a  sa lu te  to  C a n -  
. a d a 's  n u m b er one in d u stry . So w idesp read  
 ̂ a rc  th e  benefits of th is ind u stry  to  a ll C a n a -
• d ia n s , w hether em p loyed  d irec tly  in p u lp  an d  
' p a p e r  o r in som e ap p a re n tly  d isasso c ia ted  
; f ie ld , th a t Pulp  an d  P a p e r  D ay has been  
' e s tab lish ed  to  increase pub lic  aw aren ess  of 
[ th e  p a r t  th a t tliis ind u stry  p lays in  o u r  to ta l 
; C a n a d ia n  econom y.
T h e  p u lp  an d  p ap e r in d u stry  is by  fa r 
I C a n a d a ’s largest m a n u fa c tu re r  an d  largest
• e x p o rte r . I t accoun ts fo r o n e  fifth  o f the 
v a lu e  o f all ex p o rts . I ts  v a lu e  to  the  n a tio n
. s tem s, n o t only from  its m ag n itu d e , b u t from
• its o p e ra tio n s w hich  s tim u la te  every  fa c e t of 
tra d e , com m erce , an d  busiriess in  the  lan d . 
F o r  exam p le , the  in d u stry  is th e  ch ief u ser
• o f  th e  railw ays. I t  is a lso  by  fa r the  lead ing  
. co n su m e r of e lectric  p ow er in C a n a d a , ac- 
‘ c o u n tin g  for a  q u a rte r  of a ll th e  p ow er used  
 ̂ in  in d u stry  an d  m in ing . In d eed , C a n a d a  s
hy d ro -e lec tr ic  d ev e lo p m en t w as b a se d  in 
la rg e  m easu re  o n  p o w er p la n ts  in itia ted  o r 
s tim u la te d  by the  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  in d u stry . 
A g a in , as a  p rov ider o f p e rm a n e n t jo b s  and  
a s  a  w age-payer in th e  m ills, p u lp  a n d  p ap e r 
; le ad s  a ll C anad ian  m a n u fa c tu re rs .
■ T h e  ex p o rt trad e  in  p u lp  an d  p a p e r  is of
• sp ec ia l im portance  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  econom y ,
; fo r  it accoun ts fo r c lose  to  a  th ird  o f all
■ C a n a d a ’s expo rts  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes.
! A n n u a lly  th e  in d u stry  rece ives $ 1 J4  b il- 
’ lio n  fo r its p roduc ts a n d  th is  su m  in  o n e  w ay 
o r  an o th e r  is p rac tica lly  a ll sp e n t in  C a n a d a .
] T h e  to ta l w ages p a id  a lo n e  ru n  to  $425  
m illion . A  q u a rte r  o f  a  b illion  d o lla rs  is p a id  
 ̂ o u t  fo r tran sp o rta tio n  se rv ices . C lose to  $ 3 0 0
■ m illion  goes fo r p u rch ase s  o f  fuel, e lec tric ity ,
• a n d  chem icals an d  o th e r  m ill supp lies . A b o u t 
. $ 2 0 0  m illion  is p a id  o u t in  tax es  to  v ario u s 
; governm en ts. Since th e  w a r  new  c a p ita l in ­
v es tm en ts  o f th e  in d u s try  h av e  averaged
: a b o u t $ 1 0 0  m illion an n u a lly .
; M r. T .  N . B e au p re , c h a irm a n  o f th e  w est-
• e rn  div ision , C a n a d ia n  P u lp  a n d  P a p e r  A s- 
; so c ia tio n , s ta te d  th a t  in  B r itish  C o lu m b ia  th e
• p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  in d u stry  h a s  d o u b le d  p ro - 
! a u c tio n  d u ring  th e  p a s t  te n  y ears . T h is  sam e 
; p e r io d  h as  seen  a  tre m e n d o u s  ch an g e  tak e
p lace in o u r  fo res try -b ased  P rov incia l eco n ­
om y. G row ing m ark e t d e m a n d , technolog ical 
progress, an d  the  assu ran ce  o f long te rm  fo r­
est tenure m ade it piassiblc to  a ttra c t th e  im ­
m ense cap ita l sum s n ecessary  to  u t i l i ic  B.C. 
tim b er for pu lp  m an u fac tu re  an d  in  the 
necessary p lan s for fo res t m anagem en t to 
perpe tua te  th is o u tp u t. P u lp  ch ip  p roduction  
so o n  becam e an  im p o rta n t b y -p ro d u c t of 
sawnrills a n d  p lyw ood  p lan ts an d  accoun ted  
fo r an  im p o rtan t p a r t o f th e ir  sa les revenue. 
Logging m e thods c h an g ed  to  han d le  sm all 
logs and ch u n k s w hich  prev iously  h ad  to  be 
left behind  as u n su itab le  fo r lu m b er o r  for 
plyw ood.
Because n early  a ll species grow n on  the 
B .C . C o ast can  be u tilized  in an  in teg ra ted  
saw m ill— pu lp  m ill— plyw ood  econom y , th is 
com bination  p ro v id ed  th e  degree of u tiliza­
tio n  necessary  to  m ake p e rp e tu a l fo res t m an ­
agem ent p rac tica l.
A s B .C .’s p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  in d u stry  grew , 
it streng thened  ex is ting  supply  in d u s tr ip , 
helped  to  c rea te  new  ch em ica l-p ro d u c in g  in­
dustries a n d  w as ab le  to  b ro ad en  its own 
base  in to  seco n d ary  m an u fac tu re s , such  as 
roofing, tissue , fine  p a p e r  an d  household  
pap e r lines.
A nnual p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  p ro d u c tio n  from  
B .C . m ills is now  a b o u t 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  tons o r 
ab o u t 13 p e r  cen t o f th e  C a n a d ia n  to ta l. T h e  
value o f p ro d u c t is n e a rin g  $ 2 5 0  m illion of 
w hich over 75  p e r  cen t is e a rn e d  by  sales 
ou tside C a n a d a . C u rre n t v a lu a tio n  o f p lan ts  
an d  eq u ip m en t is in  excess of $ 7 0 0  m illion. 
O ver 10 ,0 0 0  m en  a n d  w om en  a re  em ployed 
in  mill a n d  ad m in is tra tio n  by th e  industry . 
Said M r. B e a u p re , “ B ritish  C o lu m b ia  has 
th e  p o ten tia lity  to  p ro d u c e  m o re  p u lp  and  
p ap e r in the  fu tu re . I t  h a s  the  reso u rces  in 
w ood , w a te r an d  p o w er; it h as  th e  skilled 
people an d  tech n ica l know ledge.
“ H ow ever, it  is n o t assu red  th a t  B ritish  
C o lum bia’s, o r  ev en  C a n a d a ’s, reserve  re ­
sources will b e  th e  n ex t to  be  developed . T h e  
success o f o u r  e ffo rts  to  increase  efficiencies, 
con tro l costs an d  tax es , an d  le ad  th e  w ay in 
technolog ical re sea rch  w ill be a  key  to  the  
fu tu re  o f th e  C a n a d ia n  econom y and  of 
B .C .’s p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  in d u stry  in  p a rticu ­
la r .’’
r.ese foods !n tmt stoMli.Th* Ca- 
. ii.uluui lOitnyfiictiirvr, %ho h*l
Pil>- the poor men who KONe-m permitted ;un-
a cuuntry-ao matter what men.. to
t.o matter what countiy-dvuiiK imeompeUtive.- ll
trade situaUon as danse.ously help. • -
xploMve as that which r.uw con- govenunentt
fronts Canada. i.vh-uild it antagonue tha-consuw*
No government of a free-entef-: i-,-. which means every .Caoas 
rise nation dictates the souife; p,- permit, our w'Orke(v>.-,ta
of the goods which the vonNumt-r' thvir jobs? • • .* K.i
buys, nor the wages which a. survey v>f the price*.at.which 
producer pays. In normal times.lj;,),ync.‘-e producers are now ,a«U» 
Yet any government has at least their masds to Canadian Im- 
a moral obligation to piei- rve rts |H>ittrs ^llows the extent' of -the 
t>eople from poverty and unem-
ployment. 1 “ Mixed -fruits” tn ’ cans, ‘foF
So what Is a government tn d.. >xamr>le, are priced at 12 Wnti 
in a case when, over a perio-l of per ivnind, and “black -tea’Y at 
years. Hig Labor has enforetii i ts , u) cent.* per iMmnd, 
demands for wage increases un­
requited by greater production, 
and Big Business has simply 
passed those higher costs on to 
the consumer in the form 
higher prices, and finally
Men's leather boots and shoes 
average $1.25 per pair; cotton 
gloves average $2 31 per dhi«R 
palr.s; waterproofed cotton rain- 
of coat.s $2.85 each; women’s.!and
______ ___ ____  in 1 children's .silk dresses $9.95 each;
lesale revolt against those, Brussels vvilton carpet In roll
hign prices the consumer elects 
to buy articles at lower prl 'cs 
which have been imported from 
other countries where the work­
ers have to earn their feather 
beds?
When the consumer swings to­
wards cheaper imports, he is 
destroying jobs In his own coun-1 ..7
try. But it is his right to elect to ,’; •’ 
spend his money in whatever | ‘
COMBINING THE BEST FEATURES OF BOTH
!
market he prefers 
The next step, and this has
$2.70 per square yard; women'! 
tiylon stockings $2.90 per dcKcn 
pair.s. ! ■
u n d e r s e l l  TOF IT^DUSTRY*
Hardwood plywood cqsts a 
mere 8 cpnt.s [ler square foqt; 
(lunicstic sewing machines uVpr- 
iage S2:i.r>5 eac-h and typewriter.*!
ach. Bic.vele.s are $l0.5t> 




, A tape-rccorddr 
1 cigaret lighters’ 
while a dozen tooth
now been reached in Canada is only $1.46.
W o rld  Demand For Pulp And 
Paper To D oub le  By 1975
Irresponsib ility  A floa t
N e a r  P o rt C a rlin g , O n ta r io , tw o  p lea su re  
b o a ts  c rash ed  in to  o n e  a n o th e r , k illing  a  boy  
o f 11 w ho w as th e  o p e ra to r  o f  a  sp e ed b o a t 
w ith  a  75 -h o rsep o w er eng ine . T h e  o th e r, 
w ith  a  2 2 5 -h .p . eng ine , w as d riv en  b y  a  b oy  
o f 15.
T h is  shocking  in c id en t ra ises  th e  q u es tio n  
o f how  such le tha l p o w er came, to  b e  in  th e  
ch a rg e  of ch ild ren  w h o  c o u ld  n o t b e  consid ­
e re d  capab le  of fu ll a ssessm en t o f th e  d an g er 
to  them selves o r o th e r  peo p le .
T h e  partia l an sw er is th a t  th e re  is no th in g  
in  the  law to  say th a t  c h ild re n  m ay  n o t ru n  
b o a ts , w hether cap ab le  o f  five m iles a n  h o u r  
o r  5 0 . N ot an sw ered  is th e  q u es tio n  o f w hy 
any  p a ren ts  o r  g u a rd ia n s  w o u ld  e n tru s t so  
m u ch  pow er to  juven iles to  u se  en tire ly  ac - 
; co rd in g  to  th e ir  o w n  ju d g m en t; b u t  they  d o  
— here  as on  the lake  w a te r  o f O n ta r io .
A s w as only  to  b e  ex p ec ted , th e  P o rt C a r ­
ling  tragedy p ro v o k ed  ren ew ed  d em an d s 
fro m  various q u a r te rs  fo r  th e  passag e  of a  
law  requ iring  all o p e ra to rs  to  bo licensed . 
T h is  m ay seem  a  rea so n a b le  a n d  necessary  
req u est to  those m ak in g  it in  th e  h ea t e n ­
gendered  by  acc iden ts o f th a t so r t;  bu t is it 
, p rac ticab le?
B ecause ju risd ic tio n  o v e r w ate rw ays b c-
longs to  th e  D o m in io n , an y  new  regu lations 
w ould h av e  to  b e  D om in ion -w ide  in  ap p li­
cation . W h a tev e r th e  s itu a tio n  m ay  b e  in 
O n ta rio , it is d o u b tfu l w h e th e r m atte rs  have 
reached  a  p o in t in  a ll o th e r  p ro v in ces necessi­
ta ting  th e  e s tab lish m en t of licensing.
F o r  licensing  to  be  effective it w ould  be 
necessary  to  se t u p  a  system  o f exam ination  
of ap p lican ts  as to  p ro fic iency  in  handling  
of bo a ts . T h a t  m ig h t b e  a  very  good  th ing  
to  have, an d  u ltim a te ly  m ay  becom e neces­
sary , b u t i t  w o u ld  invo lve huge  costs w ith  
licence fees to  m a tch .
A n d  all th is  fo r  th e  sake  o f b ring ing  to  
heel a  m ere  h an d fu l o f  b o a t o p e ra to rs , no t 
all of th em  juven iles, w h o  are  b ring ing  a  fine 
sport in to  d isrep u te . T h e  coun tless b o a t 
han d le rs o f a ll ages w ho  are  sa fe  a n d  d ep en d ­
able sh o u ld  n o t be  p en a lized  fo r  th e  sins of 
the irresponsib le  u n til it can  be  show n th a t 
there is u n iversa l necessity  fo r such  regu la ­
tion.
W h at is need ed  now  is g rea te r  p aren ta l 
aw areness o f re sponsib ility  fo r  d iscip lin ing  
the b eh av io r of th e ir  ch ild ren  on the w ate r 
as well as on  b icycles o r in ca rs on  the  h igh­
ways, p lus in tensified  app lica tio n  of ex isting  
safety law s by th e  au th o ritie s  em pow ered  to 
adm in ister th e m .— T h e  V ic to r ia  C o lo n is t .
MONTREAL (CP)— ’The world 
demand for pulp and paper will 
double in the next 15 years, says 
R. M. Fowler, president of the 
Canadian Pulp and Paper Asso­
ciation.
In a statement issued to mark 
the 150th anniversary of the Ca­
nadian pulp and paper industry, 
being observed today, he said the 
day will serve as a reminder that 
Canada is in a period in which 
it is apparent that there are 
increasing demands on this coun­
try for pulp and paper.”
In meeting the vast increase in 
demand, forecast through rti’A''*! 
carried out by the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organiza­
tion, Canada would be called 
upon to play a major role.
Several premiers whose prov­
inces have or hope to have large 
pulp and paper industries also 
issue‘d statements In connectidn 
with the anniversary,
MUST USE WISELY
Premier Lesage of Quebec said 
the celebrations being held in 
pulp and paper mills and in the 
woodland camps across the coun­
try will emphasize the need for 
wise forest management.
The forest industry was of par­
ticular importance to the econ­
omy of Quebec.
"It is essential,” he said, ‘‘that 
the public should recall that the 
prosperity of the province still 
rests in large measure on the 
wise utilization of our forests, for 
from this great resource flows at 
least half the revenue earned by 
the primary industries of Que­
bec.”
Premiers Douglas of Saskat­
chewan and Roblin of Manitoba 
drew attention to programs of 
forestry development in t h e  
northern regions of the two grain- 
growing provinces.
holding “open house” today. Pre­
mier Stanfield of Nova Scotia 
plans to attend the one being 
held at the mill on the Mersey 
River in Liverpool.
With annual gross revenue ap­
proximating $1,500,000,000, the 
pulp and paper industry is Can­
ada's largest manufacturing en­







for employers to ask their gov 
ernment for tariff protection 
against the lower priced competi­
tion. This catches the govern­
ment in a squeeze; should it in­
furiate every citizen by impos­
ing higher tariffs which will 
raise everyone's cost of living? 
or should it stand by and watch 
unemployment rise as cheaper 
imports displace costly domestic 
products? ,
COMPARE JAPANESE PRICES
One of our best trading part­
ners today is Japan. She rates 
after the U.S. and Britain, ap-
our third best customer; and she 
buys from us goods worth con­
siderably more dollars than the 
goods which we buy from her. 
Mrs. John Canuck, striving




p p o D u a im
uoo.
exporters.
In 1959, last year for which 
complete figures are available, I pj-oximating to West Germany as 
the industry employed 66,000 mill 
workers, 15,000 permanent work­
ers in the woods and 200,000 sea­
sonal workers. It paid wages to­
talling $425,000,000.
Actually the industry could 
trace its origin in Canada back 
157 years, but it was not until 
1810 that it began operating on a 
sound footing. The first Canadian 
mill was constructed in 1803 at 
St. Andrews, Quc., about 40 miles 
west of Montreal. It produced 
printing, wrapping and' blotting 
paper.
A piano is a costly item, Almost 
matching a tbpe-rcebrder at- the 
average price of $39, while 
“black lead pencils” sell for just 
68 cents the gross, or le_Ss than 
G ceiit.s the dozen. '
These arc the average pViCCT 
actually paid by Canadian , W- 
porters for goods packed and 
loaded aboard ‘ship at ttie.Jaija- 
ncse port. Freight, Ihsurartce and 
Canadian tariff and  ̂ sales ‘ thx 
mu.st bo pa id ‘by the Importer, 
and the retail mark-up and mid­
dleman's p'tofit brings the pj;lce,s 
up to the levels' we epeoun^er ,ln 
our stores. , .
But wh,cn wo look at such || 
list of prices as’ this, .we nndtt- 
stand why so many Canadians 
are “buying Japanese*’ and Why 
so many Canadian' m.aiiuiartvtij- 
ers are screaming fop tarufe;against rising prices to stretch . ... ......... 'I  v  'j ..it,;
her spending dollar, , certainly | and we must indexed pity the 
benefits from the low-cost, Japa- government
BYGONE DAYS
' 5 0 5 5 '50\
TRANSCONA. Mim. (CP)
ACCESS ROADS NEEDED
“ In Saskatchewan," Premier 
Dougins said, “we have imple­
mented n program of sound for- 
est-mnnageinent practices aimed 
at sustained j)roductlon from 
Crown nnd private woodlands.
“Construction of access roads 
l.s well advanced nnd our very 
.sub.stantinl forest resource Is In 
prime condition for the pulp nnd 
paper dt'velopment Hint will OC' 
cur in tills province.”
I'n'inier Koldin outlined spoci 
fie prospects,
“ It is to tlie northern regions 
of tlie province," he said, "that 
chewnn In 1905 ns n harvest.McdlenI Corps, reaching the rank \vi> look for future development
Straight Liberal Label In 
Sight For M an itoba Party
Value of Canada's pulp and 
paper production has more than 
tripled since the Second World 
War. Graph shows steady rise 
in the value of output from 
1945 when it totalled $398,800,- 




In 1819 the first Nova Scotia 
mill was established at Bedford 
Basin. Six years later Ontario’s 
first mill was established near 
Dundas. New Brunswick entered 
the field with a mill in 1835.
Other firsts; first soda pulp 
mill in Canada at Windsor Mills, 
Quo., in 1864; fii.T groundwood 
jpulp mill in Canada at Valley- 
1 field, Quo., in 1889; first Canadian 
mill using present sulphite pulp­
ing process at Cornwall, Ont., 
1888; first Briti.sh Columbia mill 
at Port Alberni in 1894; and fir.st 
kraft pulp mill in America at 
East Angus, Quo,, in 1907.
Until Confederation in 1867, the 
raw material used in the mills 
was chiefly linen nnd cotton rugs, 
limited in supply and subject to 
steady ]ji-icc increases.
The use of pulpwood marked 
the start of a new era.
Canada now has more than 130 
pul]) and paiior mills and about 
.55 of them are in Quebec prov­
ince. The now.sprint capital of the 
world is Trols-Rlviorcs, Que., a 
city whose mills produce approx- 
imntel.v 2,500 tons a day.
10 YEARS AGO 
September, 1930
The firm of Smith Bros, and 
Wilson of Vancouver has been 
awarded the contract for the 
modern $50,000 addition to the 
existing Kelowna exchange of­
fice of the Okanagan Telephone 
Company. ■_____
I
76-.vear-old retired doctor In thl.s 
small railway town near Winni- 
l)eg Is watcl)ing with si)eelal In- 
tei'cst jilans of the Manitoba Lll)- 
eral-Piogresslve ])nrty to change 
It.s name and elect n leader.
. 'Ha; iiarty is ex])ecte(l to revert 
early lu-xt year to the strnlgl)t 
Liberal lalM‘1 It relinquished In 
1932 when It merged wttli thejllsted 
Progressive parly led by John 
|Brncken.
“ I wonder what they plan to 
do about their present party 
leader," chuckled Dr. Murdoch 
MacKay In an Interview.
• Dr. MacKay wasn't referring 
(o Liberal - Progressive leader 
1). L. Campbell, who will bo con­
testing the leadership In the 
forthcoming election. He was re­
ferring wryly to himself.
worker. When the time came to 
return, ho decided to .stay In the
W I ‘ S t .
He attended normal school at 
Regina nnd taught In that inov- 
inee for several years bt-fore 
moving to Winnipeg and attend­
ing the Miinltobn Medical School. 
He graduated in 1916 and eu- 
in the Canadian Army
OPPOSED CIIANOE
Dr. MacKay was elected LR>- 
eral leader In 1031, the year lx> 
fore the merger with the Pro­
gressives. While he strongly su]> 
ported the coalition Idea, he re­
fused to ndoj)t the Liberal-Pro 
gresslve name.
He suffered per.sonal defeat In
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On hIs return from ir.ui()])e, he 
look ovei- the iiriietlo! of a 
Transeona doctor and continued 
it for 31 years until rctlrcim'Ul 
In 19.53.
He wi)S fir.st elected to the leg­
islature n.s meinl)er for HpiTng- 
field In 1927. Ho wiis named to 
the Libtunl ])arty leader.shl]) In 
1931 afti'i' llu; i'e;;ignatlon of H. A. 
Robson, who wiis apixilnled to 
the piiivlneial eourt of ai>peal.
In 1932, before the Manltob!) 
election, Dr. MacKay conferred 
with form)')- f e d <■ r a 1 Liberal 
leader Wllllaiu Lyon Mackenzie 
King,
At the time, the Con.servallves 
were In jiower at Ottawa and Mr. 
King warnc<t Dr. MacKay that 
they “ luusl Dot will in Manll- 
iolia,"
1 The iirovinclal leader returned 
jiuime to try to “bring all sides 
itotjciher'' and prevent a tlircat- 
exclu-lcned siillt lii Llhcial niak- .̂ Tin
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Post M ortem  
O n O lym p ic
of the inilp and paper industry. 
The extensive forest .stands of the 
Giiuul Rapids area at the nnrlh- 
westei-ii end of Lake Wlnnl])eg 
nnd luutleulai'ly farther to the 
north, In the Lake Rlplwesk area 
;,ru. )(„> Nelson River, ai c
capable of supporting major pulp 
and new.siulnl mills.
"Avallahllily of adeouato hy­
dro - cleclrle jiower from the 
•''•Mits at Kelsev nnd Grand Rap­
ids will pix)vldc an Impetus to 
Ot' (vtalilisluuent of these nnd 
other large Industrial operations 
in northmn Manitoba.”
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.) Ispoit. With ga,y buildlugs of eop- 
Oorrespondent shining wood and
For The Dolly Courier icouende, the centre will include: 
LONDON — With the shouting 1 vast arena for football and 
and the cheers—nnd Ijie disap- „]i^Uiti(..| with a stand to sent 12,- 
poiiitinenls—of the 1960 Olymidc oqo spi'clator.'i.
LONDON (AP) — A lot of visi­
tors are annoyed by the way 
British customs men operate.
This finding emerged from a 
questionnaire subtuiUed by the 
British Travel nnd Hollday.s As­
sociation to 650,000 overseas visi­
tors this year. Only alxnit three 
per cent of these questionnaires 
were completed but the associa­
tion decided the replies gave an 
adequate sampling of tastes 
Many tourists were tolerant 
about British cooking — even 
about British wentheir—but no 
one had a good word for customs 
men who made them wiilt in 
long, uncomfoi'table queues.
In general, tlicro seemed to bo 
more likes about the Briti.sh tlmn 
dislikes. There was praise for 
British liospltallty and tributes 
for the British ])oliceman.
(iji.iplalned
Pilot Officer John Kaymond 
Jolley, son of Mr. and Mrs.. W. 
H. F. Jolley, was one of 23 Royal 
Canadian Air Force flight _ ca­
dets who were awarded pilots 
wings anrl commissions at the 
RCAF Flying Training School at 
Centralia, 'Out'. ' ' ’ ^
20 YEARS AGO . ^  Y 
September. 1940
' Kelowna . and disti;ic'i 
Oyama to . Peaclijand • has- sub­
scribed $250,000 towards Can­
ada’s war effort,- two war loans, 
war; savings .stamps and- certifi­
cates,. W.A.Ci. campaign apd aro- 
bulance fund making up the 
total; - ; ’
30 YEARS AGO 
September, 1930.,
At city council ipeeting Oils 
rdsolution Was placed upon The 
minutes: ‘‘Resolved that, .tyP
council go on record ns beini^Th 
favor of discontinuing the ,iise of 
a iiortion of the City Park h  ̂ a 
tourist cam]i, provided tbat.'.an 
up-io-dato tourist camp ■ is :-i8up-
])lnn for the encouragement of I American visitors 
greater panicii.allcm ill auialeur most often alxml iMx.r ))luml)iiig,
ONCE WAS MAINSTAY
Premier Frost of Ontario suld 
''there are few. if any, products 
that linvo contHhuted more to 
tlie di'vcloiuuciit of our nation 
than the wood of nur fon'sts. 'Die 
ImubiT Industry, along with the 
fur trade, was the mainstay of 
o\ir early f'conomy
, , Oiituiio’s shaii' lu this 
developiUeut has bci-n of gi'eat 
Most of the conn'11)0 Canadian Hess is ......... .........  ,............................................... ,.sively entitled to the use for ic- result wos the forr))atlou of Hie .....
inibUeiitloii of all 111‘WS desiuitelu's Llbrral - Progressives, whose j ‘ ’ ’
eredlled 1.) It or the Associated i eleetion victory was marked ' k ' ' '  . , n i o l e c  
Press or Reuters in this imperlllie eiiiergeiice of two young *'i pimlnct, s „
 mitfor  r. l u i ni m ,7ubli,mnlil>..ckl,e„ehers. D. L. ( ampladl.i
the a i '2 provlnc al .dectUm and. j, „f repnhiiea-,Hi- |ues..nt pa.ty lea.lrr, i ‘ ^ L
' heieln SUia.l Gai-sou, Inter Manitoba
l„remler un.l n fe.lei al oabin.d i 
mini,.),.,- resourci'.
Premier Siiuillwood of New- 
— 'foiindland said: "In ilollar value 
i;.ni HI r ' " ' i n " i ) l ;  our forest In- 
jdtislry Is Hio bncldioiie of our
-----------------------------------e c o n o m y .  Whnl has lieeii
he Is cniiKht In the tolls of'achieved tn date, we boiMg Is but
III 1936, tendered his resignation 
to the annual mcctliifi of the Lib­
eral As.socitttlon of Manltohii at 
Povtage In Prairie. It wan not no- 
cei'ted ''liecnuse they wonted no 
dtdiirbanee In party ranks" 
However, he admits with n 
 ̂smile that I he dm'sn'l plan to 
make an bsus of the lcnder.ihlp 
“ .After 2') ><'ar.s I guess I've had 
' enoucl) *'
- A native of Ikiulatdaric. N.S 
Meidiu'h MacKav worke<l as
ight
Hon of special dlspatclv 
are al.'ai reserved,
Subserliitlon rate -- ran le r de­
livery. city and district 39e {u-r 
week, carrier tsiy colhu-Hiig evi iy 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, wheie 
carrier or delivery sorvlee Is 
maintained, rates os alKive.
By niuH lu B.C.. SKH) jHi Ihln ,sln. 
year; S3 ?U) for tl months; $2,0o' 
far 3 iminlhs.
BIBLE BRIEF
P ra v e rh s  5:22.
'he tnith of Hus wold may be 
Outside B.C. andi;,cell lu Hie ])ai#ci you iiovv lead, 
niU.S.A,, $13.00 per year; for tor e\ r i v d;u 's ,now !.])a|>ei- In-ais
W'ltne-s to ihl-' fact: the evlldnor 
“ Is c i i i ig h t  In  th e  to i l s  o f  hl.s .m u , ' '
■< h-iolieai-her nnd con! miner be-*6 months; $3.73; for .3 month 
foil' lieadlfif weal to Saskal- single copy sales puce, 3 centj*
the forcnimicr of sHII tilggcr ilc 
vclopincnt i with cvi iitual ntlll/n 
tin!) of the ticinendous forest ic 
ouictM lemaiiiiiig iintai.pcd tn 
.idn lido)
Games at Rome still echoing 
around Hie world, movc.s nre al­
ready under way In Britain to 
e n s u r e  that 
BrlHsli athletes 
will make n bet­
ter showing In 
Hie 1964 Olym­
pics to be stag­
ed at Tokyo.
The one great 
c o m p Inlnt of 
Brllish swim-
rn e r s, dlver.s .wawaiBri
nnd n t h 1 e tcH 
generally, nrls- 
Ing from their poor showing at 
Rome, lina been that there Is a 
great lack of proper training fa­
cilities. Brliui Pheljis, bronze 
medal winner In Hie hlgli illvlng 
contest, had to travel all Hu' way 
from Izmdoii tn Cardiff In Wnlc;i 
to find a iiool of International 
standards in which he could 
practise,
Before HiO time comes to pie- 
jviTc for the 1964 Olymiilc giuiies, 
Hull will he reruedleci, at least 
so far as Hie south of Isiigland 
Is concerned. 'Ilie eyes of frus­
trated nthleles, Hwlnmiers and 
dlver.s are now turning to a well- 
wooded hill In southeast London, 
lids used to be Hu- site of the 
long-burned out Crystal Palace 
biilldlngH. I
On tills site, work has started 
on wliat Is described ns Hu; most 
exelting ilevelopiiient in BrlHsli 
amateur s]KuI since Hu> war end­
ed. It Is taking Hie form of the 
const! uctlon of the Guulon Coun­
ty roiincH’s new f 2,000,006 Na- 
tiontd Hecrenlloti CeiilK.'.
Three swlnuning iiools, one a 
diving iinol and anollicr a racing 
linol 16,5 feel long and 66 feel 
wide <6 Olympic stimdard,
A large gyninaslmu hall with 
1,320 scats arranged in Hers Hud, 
can be wtu'cled away when not 
it) use.
PnicHse rooms for cricket and 
ti'iuils, a squasli court, a lecture 
theatre and changing rooms.
Olicn-idr games jiltchcs nnd 
lirncHse areas for all track and 
field events,
An ll-storcy hostel block with 
rooms for 138 resident idhhdes.
Geoffrey Dyson, conch to Hie 
British Olympic Icam, ami na­
tional coach of the Aumteiir 
Athletic A:c;oclatlon, was largely 
re.'iijonsllile for Ihe Ideas which 
have gone into the creation of 
this centre, lie gives his views 
of Its value as follows;
“The new cenlie will provide 
training fio'llllles on ii s]>lemlld 
.scale pKiliahlv much better 
than anywhere el: !■ In Kuro|)e. 
Winter training Is Hm great inob- 
li'in for Ml many liillUili atlilcles, 
The middle and long distance 
roniier.s do not fare so liadly. 
'I'hey can set off (or a prmllce 
run in any okl weidlier and there 
are plenty of jilaces wlu-re they 
can do it, lUit you cao’l polc- 
vnull 111 Plci sdllly on u wet af- 
teineon In .laimary,, You can't 
inil the shot In your local High 
Street on a dlity evenlug In No- 
vemla i "
And he is looking (oiwaril wlHi 
qidet confidence to Hie develop­
ment of n great mars of nHiletlc 
and suimmlng talent in lime (or
lack of ice water, rarity ot 
shower baths, bad lestaukanl 
service and the bewlklerlng cur­
rency system,
T'ew jicople seemed to crtllctzc 
the country's roads~to the snr- 
prliio of British motorists who 
arc forever bcwniliiig them in 
antiquated traffic traps,
One young mnn from Califor 
I l ia  wrote on his card:
“Tli(‘ womi'H nre very iiUi'ac 
live with iiarllcularly shapely | 
legs." I
A Danish vksltor objected;
“The pairs of iieople In close 
emlirnce In the parks of London 
Is n very unph'nsnnl and un­
worthy sight.”
A D u t c h m a n  commented; 
Your beer Is like tea water."
oiled for nil classes of toiyjsts 
by private enterprise.” '
40 YEARS AGO 
ScptciRbcr, 1Q20 ,.
The winter schedule of. the 
Kelownn-Weatbiink ferry .begins 
this week, two regular trip.s dally 
wltli the (‘xcc|)tion of Sundays 
when there will be no regular 
service.  ̂ ,
50 YEARS. AGO 
Seplemher; 1910’ ,
The Kolownn Qlty Band l)op 
length seem ed the'services of a 
eiqiabh' haiulmastei’, in the per­
son of Mr. 11. A, ,Grey, mow,in 
Montri'id, who has had 15 yenrs’ 
experieiiee as a- professional .qou- 
(luetor ill band and orcjienU'al 
work In the Old Country.]
NATIONAL MUSEUM
The National Miimnim of Cpn- 
lula at Oltawi\ developed frohl- ti 
eollcelloii started In 1R4'3 by-ihe 
ge(iloglcid survey of CfuuvMn. •_.
I I ' r' iy'I'liiiiwT' 'p i|tii ■■
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P re tty  D o u b I e R ing R ites 
A t G ra c e  B a p tis t C h u rc h
t il*  GUniet Cburch wai
d*c<^sl«d with bou' 
qufti ot tlArk r«d mkI. white ghid- 
tail 6 0  September.I « h t«  Esther 
L4l>Ua TeUrjw, dgui^ter of llr . 
•od I f n ,  WUUeip T ita iyo  became 
the bride Kell D*Arcy Crumb, 
MO of Mr. aod M n. Korman C. 
Crumb ei Vancouver. The Re\’* 
erend J. &  Komalewrki ofhdated 
and the aolobit war Mr«. Del Reis- 
wig. accompanied Hr. Floyd 
Saylor.-
The bride was given In mart 
riago by her father. She wore a 
lovely fitted, long ileev'cd gown 
of Wmte brocade with a full floor
length akirt and cathedral length 
tr#In. Her shoulder length veil 
was held by a small pearl tiara 
and she carried a bouquet of 
gardeidas.
Mra. F. A. Dunn acted as 
matrorvof-hooor. and the brides* 
maida Wfre Miss Berble Rciswig, 
MIsa Cardie Crumb and Miss 
Eleanor Tataryn, while the young 
flower girl was Miss Elaine Tat* 
arpi.'The attendanta were dressed 
alike la  Jade green satin sheath 
dressee, with whimsy headdresses 
of Jade green satin flowers and 
nat, and they each carried three 
giant chrysanthemums tinted 
green.
The best man was Mr. Harvey 
Holm and the ushers were Mr. 
Mat Fagrie, Mr. Fred Dunn, Mr. 
Ruebeii Tataryn and Mr. Joseph 
?spHaan.
’ A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the < Kelowna ' Canadian 
Lfgion Hall. The mother of the 
bride received the guests dressed 
in rose satin brocade, and the 
groom’s mother chose a'grey two- 
piece suit. The toast to the bride 
was proposed by Mr. Harvey] 
Holm and tespohded to by* the 
gfoom and the bride’s table was 
presided i over 'by - Miss Esther 
Tataryn, cousin of the bride. Serv­
ing were Miss Ann Ambruster, 
M iss. Josie Kozak. Miss. Joan 
Kozac. -Miss Lilian Tatar}!), Miss 
N ettie‘Spenst, Miss Em a Spenst 
and M bs Brenda Armbruster. 
'Out o f  town guests included 
Mrs. Stanley Craig. Mr; Robert 
Glkas, M bs Nina Lord and Mr.
Sonrad Rademaker, all of Van- juver and Mr. and Mrsl' D.’ A. 
D ’Arcy Crumb and son front Win­
nipeg. Manifoba. :
Lcfrving fer  theb honeymoon to 
Vancouver Island, San Juan 
Islands and the State of Wash­
ington, ' the tbrlda- changed ' to a 
Hack sheath dress with white ac­
cessories. Mr. aiid Mrs. Crumb 
will reside in Vancouver.
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A very successful Shrtne din- 
jner party was held recently at 
Uhe Royal Anne Hotel in honor of 
ithe Shrine Potentate and his 
'Divan accompanied by their 
; ladies. Guests were present at 
the dinner from all points in the 
South Okanagan.
I The Reverend and Mrs. A. 
jProp from Chilliwack wh<) have I come to Kelowna lo attend the 
i Lutheran Church conference are 
'gue.-ts of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Cryderman.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mc­
Kenzie are Mr. McKenzie's moth­
er, Mrs. May McKenzie and his 
aunt, Mrs. O. Soicc, from Leth­
bridge, Alberta.
Mrs. R. J. Buchanan has rc- 
i turned from a trip to Seattle and 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Tom Moryson ha.s return­
ed from a motor trip through the 
iKot)tenays accompanied by her 
son Mr. Jack Moryson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mason, 
together with Mr. and Mrs. Bart­
lett McCarthy of Salmon Arm, 
h.ave returned from Revelstoke 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. E. S. Disney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Disney were travelling to 
Nelson on their 5lst wedding an­
niversary to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Disney, when Mr. Dis-
MR. AND MRS. NEIL D’ARCY CRUMB
Photo by Pope’s Studio
SALLY'S SALLIES
Home Mission And Welfare 
Director Visits Kelowna
FE A C H L A N D  — ■ l^Ciekending 
w ith H r ', arid M rk. E ric  TYimeit 
were M rs. G .v E U b - tn d  M b s  
Randy-Nelson firoln Vancouver.
• Mr. and Mrs. A1 Ehlers are 
holida}’lng in Edmonton and vbit- 
ing relatives gnd. friends.
; Bob West, of. Vancouver spent 
toe weekend with his parents Jdr. 
and Mrs. A. W«st llrepanier.
i Mr. and Mrs. Don' Toipiham; of 
Vancouver are hpllda}ing ,,lh the 
district following a trip to the 
Southern states.
Mrs. L, Mitchell, Trepanier, en­
tertained-a number of friends on 
Monday', for her daughter, rtrs, 
A. Bradbufy on the occasion of 
her birthday.
Several local persons Joum- 
eyifd to Summerland on Saturday 
evening to hear tlje Rart House 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
Boyd Neel, CBE.
Verne Cousins and son Don had 
a ver}' successful hunting trip at 
the weekend In toe Ashnola dist­
rict, bagging two mountain goats. 
On Friday night they climbed 
half way »ip quite a high moun­
tain, taking sleeping bags. On Sat­
urday morning they completed the 
climb, scaling steep cllfb, to be 
rew'ardCd at T:30 with the two’ 
goats in the bag.
SQUARE DANCE 
FARTT NIGHT
The first square dance party' 
night of the Fall and winter! 
.season, held on Saturday night, 
for the Totem Twlrlcra Club, 
turned out to be a lively affair, 
with dancers: attending from 
Oyama In the north to Okanogan, 
Wa.sh. In the south. Chuck Inglls 
mc’d the dance, with'guest cal­
ler’s being Lea l^yer, Okanogan, 
Wash., Ray Fredrickson,. S\im- 
n^erland, and Scotty Hitchman of 
^Vlnfield,
During the evening “Happy 
Birthday” was sung for Ruth 
Boyer, on the happy occasion of 
her birthday.
Lucky winners of the door 
prizes were, Mary Ijsmb of Pen­
ticton and a couple from Regina.
The evening ended with refrf.ih- 
menti.
The next meeting of the Totem 
Twirlers Club will be held on 
Tuesday, Oct, 4.
■ Pastor and Mrs. W. E. Kuester 
and daughter Sheila, visited the 
Kelowna area, over the weekend. 
Pastor Kuester is the Home Mis­
sions and Welfare director of the 
B.C. Conference of Seventh-Day 
Adventisb. He showed moving 
pictures of the medical work in 
the highlands of New Guinea.
Back in the jungles of that 
beautiful country are thousands 
of primitive people who are im­
ploring the missionaries for help. 
'There is so much sickness, ulcers, 
etc. One village collected all the 
money and trinkets they could 
find, and walking through miles 
of Jungle trails they came to the 
missionary and said in their 
Pidgin English, "Masta, please 
you fella, me fella like buy in 
dokta.” (Master, please, we want 
to buy a doctor.)
Their request will not go un­
answered. Each quarter around 
the world the Seventh-day Ad­
ventist Sabbath Schools take a
mission field as their project for 
offerings. This quarter the plan 
is to raise enough funds to build 
a hospital in that region for those 
natives.
The Rutland church contributed 
$337.95 last Sabbath for that 
worthy work. Next quarter the 
fund wiU go toward a hospital in 
British Guiana, and a Boys’ Dor­
mitory at a college in Puerto 
Rico.
TviTAMlHS»M»«A>Z
*Tf you only had a  vitamin for 
a  deficiency of—money T*
ney suffered a fatal heart attack.
OKANAGAN MISSION
'The animal fun day for mem­
bers, families and friends of the 
Kelowna and District Riding Club 
was held under sunny skies at 
Dr. C. D. Newby’s "L-D” Ranch 
on Mission Creek. This year it 
was called the “Newbur” Fun 
Day, with events for all ages, 
sizes and slnqies of horse and 
rider. Ribbons were awarded for 
prizes. Mr. L. G. Wilson was the 
official announcer.
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arms Hotel have 
been: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moody, 
Everett, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. 
]j. A. C. Drew. West Vancouver;
! Group Captain and Mrs. A. D. 
i Bell-Irving, West Vancouver; 
Mrs. H. Bell-Irving, Vancouver; 
Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Clarke, 
South Bend, Indiana; Mr. J. L. 
Burns, Mr. J. S. Pattcr.son, Van­
couver; Mr. V. R. Sutherland, 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wilson, 
and Noreen Wilson, Lakeshore 
Road, returned recently from a 
short stay in Vancouver where 
they attended the "Horse of the 
Year’’ Show held at the Exhibi­
tion Grounds. Miss Wilson was 
riding one of the Williamson 
i horses.
I Mr. and Mrs. J . Olinger, Hob- 
j son Road, have returned home 
after attending as delegates from 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, the Family Social 
Conference held recently at the 
Banff School of Fine Arts. At­
tending the conference were 
some five hundred delegates 
from all denominations from 
British Columbia and Alberta. 
Lectures by highly qualified and 
interesting speakers, were fol­
lowed by workshops, when four 
couples sat in at round table 
conferences discussing specific 
problems which today confront 
all family life.
Miss Noreen Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wilson, 
Lakeshore Road, leaves on Thurs­
day for Calgary, Alberta, where 
she will ride horses from Brook- 
side Stables and from the Wil­
liamson Stables a t the Calgary 
Horse Show.
If You re TIRED 
AU THE TIME
N«w (b*n fcli «
m l m t y  b« 
b*tWl*ni b« k»«LtclM*. P«llu^ IMih. 
itif ju>t t |«ut|H>r*rf
ctitMJ bjr iHUMry b  ititiwi v t
Uttitiff dtKMaiart. Tbtt'i lU tim* t« 
ttk« KiAitty PU1«. l)»JJ't ht-lp
lK« kiJntyi t« itUcvt (hit 
twttLlHM vKicb Buy •fttn aut* btek*
teb* tn J  tkcJ |teU n|. TWn yeu (ttl 
b*tt«f, i*tt btHtr, «r»ik IttUr. (irl 
i>»<M't KUney PiUt now. It<»k lor lh« 
blue bot «ith lh« red btivi »l til d iu | 






Designed for the autumn bride 
i.s this daytime length gown and 
peignoir made with all the lilmy 
beauty of a diaphanous dance 
frock.
The exquisite Alencoii lace 
which encircles the neehlino 
of both gown and peignoir, 
forming the elbow - length 
sleeves, is a circular design 
derived from an antique lace 
pattern called, appropriately 
enough. "Wedding Ring."
While traditional white i.s 
featured, many brides are 
choosing a new blue that is sug­
gestive of a serene summer sky. 
Pretty, too, in pink, cither a
GLENMORE
vivid shade or a delicate crystal 
pink, all with matching lace.
Years of Beauty
Your favorite sweaters and other 
knitted garments will stay good 
as new for years ot beautiful life 
when you wash them with ZERO. 
Specially made to wash wool. 
Orion and Ban-Lon in cool, tepid 
or lukewarm water, new ZERO 
will give your knitted garments 
the finest possible care with no 
danger of shrinking or matting. 
They'll stay soft and color bright 
for only a cent a garment . . . 
even less with the large size 
ZERO. Look for the package with 
big red "Z".
•  Tanj»\ Knoiiph
•  S m ooth  Lnuu};h
•  (»ood Knoti|>h
AT YOUR FAVORITE 
GROCER’S
GLENMORE — Two historical 
documents pertinent to the form­
er Municipality of Glenmore have 
been turned over to’the Okanagan 
Museum Association. A copy of 
the British Columbia Gazette, 
Volume LXII, dated October 5, 
1922, reciting the Letters Patent 
incorporating The Corporation of 
the District of Glenmore was 
placed in the hands of the 
Museum Association for safe­
keeping, as well as a page from j 
“The Kelowna Courier and Oka-| 
nagan Orchardist,” dated October 
19, 1922, proclaiming Glenmore 
a District Municipality, and set­
ting out the conditions of the first 




WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wlndt from the Cariboo were 
weekend visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wiiidt.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Berkner arc 
spending two weeks holiday visit­
ing relatives and friend.s in 
Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davies, ac­
companied by Mrs. Aylcs have 
left for Lloydminstcr to spend a 
holiday with their son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davies.
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Van travel­
led to the Coast and arc very 
proud of the daughter they 
brought back with them, named 
Lori Lynn.
A whole week of the hunting 
season has gone by and to our 
knowle<lge the only deer brought 
Into Wciitbank was .shot by W. J. 
Hewlett the first day of fhe 
season.
Tlie Mo\inl Houcherie Chapter 
of the lODE held a successful 
bake sale at the We.stbank Co-Oi) 
last Friday. 'Hie next meeting of 
the Chaiiter will be held at the 
home of Mrs, A. Bllsland, Lake- 
view Heights, WediKisdny, Oct. 12.
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) ~  
Mrt. Cnmelli Mather, n e w 1 v 
elected CCF memher of the legis­
lature for Delta, suffered super 
flrlal injurle.s 'I\ies<lny night wl;en 
her car wa.i hit from belitnd 
while stopped at a traffic light. 
Mrs. Mather was en roiite to a 
CCP' meeting at the time.
Ask these questions when  
you’re buying a truck:
W h a t ’ i  ( h a  b e s t  t i z a  f o r  a  ( r o c k ?  A  t r u c k  s h o u l d  o n l y  b »  
a s  b i g  a s  t h e  j o b  i t  h a s  t o  d o .  A n y  b i g g e r  a n d  d e l i v e r y  c o s t s  
s k y r o c k e t .  T h e  V o l k s w a g e n  t r u c k  d o e s n ' t  w a s t e  a n  i n c h  o r  
a n  o u n c e  o n  u s e l e s s  s p a c e .  I t  c a r r i e s  a  f u l l  170 c u b i c  f e e t  
o f  l o a d  a n d  h a s  n e a r  p e r f e c t  w o i g h t - t o - p a y l o a d  r a t i o .
W h a t ' s  ( h a  m o s t  a c o n o m i c a l  t r u c k  t o  r u n ?  T h e  o n e
t h a t  d e l i v e r s  t h e  m o s t  g o o d s  f o r  t h e  l o w e s t  c o s t ,  V o l k s ­
w a g e n ' s  d e l i v e r y  v a n  h a s  a  f a r  g r e a t e r  c a p a c i t y  t h a n  o  
s t a n d a r d  h a l f - t o n  t r u c k  y e t  i t  c o s t s  m u c h  l o s s  t o  r u n .  N o  
o t h e r  t r u c k  c a n  s a y  t h i s .  •
W h i c h  t r u c k  I s  o o s i e s t  t o  l o a d ?  T h e  t r u c k  t h a t ' s  all 
d o o r s — V o l k s w a g e n ,  T h e  V W  i s  t h e  o n l y  t r u c k  v / i t h  s i d e  
and r o a r  d o o r s  a s  s t a n d a r d  e q u i p m e n t .  Y o u  c a n  w a l k  r i g h t  i n  
t h r o u g h  t h e  d o u b l e  s i d e  d o o r s  f r o m  t h e  c u r b ;  o r  l o a d  a n d  
u n l o o d  t h r o u g h  t h e  r o a r  d o o r .  D o l i v o r y  t i m e  i s  c u t  d o w n .
W h a t ' s  t h e  b e s t  ' e n g i n o e r e d '  t r u c k ?  T h e  o n e  w i t h  t h e  
m o s t  s e n s i b l e  d e s i g n .  T h e  V o l k s w a g e n  d e l i v e r y  v a n  h a s  
a n  a l l - s l e e l ,  a l l - w e l d e d  u n i t i z e d  b o d y  t h a t  p r o v i d e s  e x t r a  
s t r e n g t h  w i t h o u t  e x c e s s  w e i g h t .  T h e  a i r  c o o l e d  e n g i n e  
m a k e s  m a x i m u m  u s e  o f  a l u m i n u m  a n d  m a g n e s i u m  a l l o y s  
a n d  w e i g h s  o n l y  198 l b s .  W e i g h t  I s  e v e n l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  t r u c k .  T h e  d r i v e r  u p  f r o n t ,  t h e  e n g i n e  i n  
t h e  r e a r  a n d  t h e  l o a d  w h e r ^  i t  s h o u l d  b e ,  c r a d l e d  b e t w e e n  
t h e  a x l e s .
W h i c h  t r u c k  h a s  t h e  b e s t  S e r v i c e  P l a n ?  V o l k s w a g e n  
b y  f a r .  W h e n  y o u  b u y  a  V W  t r u c k  y o u  g o t  a  6 m o n t h ,  o r  
6,000 m i l e ,  p a r t s  a n d  l a b o u r  w u i r a n t y .  Y o u  a l s o  g o t  a  
s e r v i c e  b o o k  t h a t  s t a r t s  y o u  o f f  w i t h  t w o  f r e e  i n s p e c t i o n s  
c i n d  t h e n  p r o v i d e s  I :  r  i n e v o n t l v e  m a i n i e n a n c n  o n  n  
j i l a ' i n e r l  h . i d s  l o r  i h n  lile , . i l  the v n l i K l e ,
F W ii r<m HOM|:LEfi»
RiaiMOND (CI’l -.A Rich­
mond club has e*tahllshe<i, a fund 
to aid a famll}* of eight, left 
homelezs. Monday when lira raced 
through their, rented frame home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaw and 
their six chltdren, ranging In age 
from two to. 14, were not at home 
when the blaze started. The fire 
destroyed most of the family’s 
clothing and household
R o t h ' s  D a i r y  
M i l k m a n
h a s
SKIM MILK
ask  fo r it . . .
F o r  H om e D elivery C a ll
PO  2 -2 1 5 0
Deluxe Custom Draperies
SY D  and  H E L E N  R O W U N G
. .  , o f  D eluxe C ustom  D rap ery  will be In 
K elow na the w |c k c n d -o f  O ctolH tr 1st w ith a full 
a sso rtm en t o f D ecorattir F ab ric s . Ibcv  arc jirc 
p a re d  to  a c c e p t 'a n y  jo b . from  a  .single window 
to  a  com m ercial building, I o r iKcsomd apivsMni 
m erit, phone K )  T hey  will be jilcascd
to  assist y o u -o n  you r d eco ra tin g  problem s.
Reserve Your 
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the answer’s a Volkswagen
Hm«« mt M w til fWy fw t *f ■ tttw xk *1100 VW n n iltt • i i t i i  C«m 4«.
AAervyn AAotors Ltd.
I' I''
( O P U  S A V A I L A U U :  A T  'HIM 
DAI LY ( O U I U l i K S  BUSINLSS Oi  l in '
OH PICK i h I’:m u p
A1 YOUR l AVOlJRnii Nl.WSTAND
1610 PA.NDOSV ,SIRi:i I, 
Telephone PO 2-2.V)7 w  t >.i (*./•■ »f a up
FACE f  KELOWNA DAILT COtWlEB. Wt H -  S E ff-  » .
\ '
V a lu e s
■•f.yfV





pkgs . . .SUGAR
I A  M  Apple & Strawberry
i Mmmmwm  Better B u y .............................48  oz. tin M  %
Q U A K E R  fC R E A M E T T E S sr 10c RICE Monarch Pearl .  .  2s
w ith  the following 
products
POWDERED M ILK  




ZEST 3 (O'69c 
IVORY
King 1 1 5
.............95c
Carnation
Instant . . . .  3  lb. pkg. 
Royal
F o r m o s a .................................
ICING SUGAR
2  lb. pkgs.
4 lbs. 39c
MIRACLE W HIP 3 2  oz. ia r ■ ■  A
SALAD DRESSING 59c
Giant Size
Spic & Span 89c
HEINZ
TOMATO SOUP
Special package of Six Tins 




In Tomato Sauce 
15 oz. tins
4 49c





3  1 . 0 0
Wc Reserve The Right 
'lo Unlit Quantities
Chicken Noodle 
'loinato N’l'gelahlc Chicken Rlcc
Onion, (Jreen I’cii, 
Beef Noodle, Mnslirooin
4for49c 2̂ °*̂ 29c 2̂ °'̂ 33c
FOAM FILLED
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Exirybody Looks To SHOP-EASY
L O W E S T  FO O D  P R IC E S !
CRISCO i










W ell T rim m ed ..................................................................... lb. i j r  %
TEA
Lean .  lb.STEWING BEEF 
VEAL CUBE STEAKS
Fresh FRYING CHICKEN SEGMENTS
2 oz.
Size -  .
Wings, lb. Backs, lb. Legs .  lb. Breasts, lb. Thighs -  lb.
Nestles QUIK AC,
Strawberry and Chocolate .................................. ..........  1 Ib. size k m  %l
Corn Flakes 2<»49c
Quaker, Large S ize......................................................  T P  M
Swift's PREM 7,.










Buy 1 Ib. at Regular Price c
Get 1 Ib. for Only 49c
Price Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., September 29 , 3 0 , October 1.
L
SHOP-EASY
is pleased to announce the
WINNERS OF 3 FOOD HAMPERS
given away at th e  Rotary Fall Fair 
Danny Fetch, 2 5 6  Stockwell Ave., Kelowna 
Mrs. Wolstrencroft, 527  Roanoke Ave., Kelowna 
John Aloxamler, Box 18, Rutland
SMASH CANUCKS 10-3
Wings Getting Shape
W ith Eighth W in In Row
tli e WHL Edmuiilon
Loaf win went,
‘ By THK CANADIAN riE liS  were held to a 4-4 tie by Bu/falo|agatnst 
I Detroit Ited Wings are getting Bisons of the American Ix-ague. jH \eis.
m Khape for the 1%0«1 National At Fort William. Boston Biiiu»>| Cudit for tlie . . .
Hockey League s e a s o n  with grabbed a 34) lead in the first maml> to forward Frank Ma-' 
plenty of hard work. They seem period, tlum coasted to a 5-1 ho\lich. who .scored twice to! 
to thrive on it. trlumi.h over the WHL WinniiK.g bieak his own slump of seven,
' The Wings, who finLshe<l foorth Warriors. scon less ganie.s. ,  ̂ ^
^  the 70-game regular schedule! The Wings were led by veteran Thunderbuds outskated Bejds J  
k i t  season. T u e s d a v  night right-winger Gordie Howe and A1 m the first i>eriod. but MlLj 
liPiicd through their eighth ex- Johnson, a draft pickup from the ^)owcr told the .story later dc.spitc 
hibitton game in eight night.s. WHL Sixrkane Comets, with two outstanding netminding by Dcn- 
They picked up their eighth goals apiece. Singles.went to nb DeJordy.
victorv, ovATj>owi'rinij! Norm UUman, Gary Aldcoro, \lahovhch scorcu twice wllhiii 
Vancouver Catuicks of the West- Warren Godfrey. Val Fonteyne. 14 seconds in the second in-ruxl. 
ern League 10-3 before 5.500 fans Brian Smith and Jerry Melnyk. Johnny Wilson and Allan Stanley, 
At Vancouver. Orland Kurtenbach. Bruce Car-^ got the other goab.
'Toronto Maple Leafs shut out tnichael and Len Lunde, the Goals by Bobby Hull. Elmer| 
Sault Sic Marie Thunderbirds of latter on loan to Canucks from.Vasko and Murray Balfour sent 
the Eastern Professional League!the Wings, scored for the lo.'̂ ers. ,the Hawks ahead 3-0 in the first' 
♦4) while Chicago Black Hawks' The Wing.s c o n t i n u e  Ihelr,[xiriod at Welland. Out. Billy|
-........... . ..................... — -------- — ---------------- - I Dea got one back for the Bi.sons;
jin the middle frame. A1 Arbour 1 
j scored in the third for Chicago 
but Buffalo came back strongly 
jwith markers by Phil Maloney, 
Chico Maki and Eddie Kachur.
Yanks Post 11th Straight 
As Bucs Battle 16 Frames
; By ED WILKS I New York Yankees may be un-'series a week fi-oin today, but he as the Pirates defeated Qnet»-
1 Associated Press Staff Writer jdecided over his starting pitcher! knows for sure that one-time re- nati 44 in 16 imuiigf ^e so g y  
' Manager Casey Stengel of the'for the oiiening game of the world lief ace Byne Duren Is ready, night. It was the longest game
The t . . t  . bellln, rlghU .hd.r
S jo o it t .
making his first start hi tw o -^ t 'd  t h e  champions toaing 
.years, Tuesday night tied a three,
icrn recoitl by striking out thej Barker was l-for-8 and pickM 
‘first five men he faced as the!up a jxiint for the flr.st-iuace Uo 
iYankees whipjaxi Washington 5-L(With Groat as the Dodgers beat 
'It was the American League!the St. Louis Caidlnals and 21-
game winner Ernie Ehoglio 5-1. 
Ma.vs galmd two jxjints with g
champs' 11th in a row.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR 
P.AGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. WED.. SEPT. 28. I960
\
Jim Norris Hangs 'Em Up 
fo r  Good In Boxing World PUNCHES THROWNHeavy checking featured the Bo.ston - W i n n i p e g .skLi niish. 
Things became roueh at one; 
ixiint when Mike Knrdash of;
k.—
RECOVERING FAST
Two Outside Players Want 
To Attend Packers Camp
Two interested players will be and Mel Rccclls of Kamloops, 
sent invitations to attend Kel­
owna Packers training camp Oct-
“CHICAGO <AP> — Jim Norris, dium that will siiell finis to the
Ms National Boxing Enterprises I Wednesday night fights feature. ,y. . . . labinc of
strangled financially by Ameri-! TV toxing will continue ,S X rfh re w ^ n u n c M  '
can Broadcasting Company’s de-;day nights, ^ t  most of the ®7oMnv B u e v ^ S re ^  twice forc^lon to stoD televi.sing Wcdnes-iwlll be m New Yorks Madison! Jonnn\ Buc>K scorea twice lor 
dav night fights, quit the boxing Square Garden and Norris said!Boston. Doug Mohns Lab 
world for good Tuesday. ;that, although Chicago stadium ,Oc''nl Messier added singles.
L l ^ i s  full'' said the 1 will be available for boxing pro-jGord Redahl accounted for Win- 
■ motions, he doesn’t expect any mpeg s goal.
top-flight fights there. | The Bruins fired three goals
“My enemies, vague as they ;afiainst their former goaltender 
were, beat me down.” said Nor-!Harry Lumley, before he gave 
ris. “Our organization put our^ ît) the Winnipeg net chores to 
heart, money and integrity into; Ernie Wakely. 
boxing onlv to get slapped down. I” Montreal, coach Toe Blake 
Our belly is full and we’re quit- of Canadiens shuffkd his roster
millionaire owner of the National 
Hockey League Chicago Black 
l^awks and a racing stable and 
part owner of Chicago Stadium.
-The televised Wednesday night 
fights formed the financial back- 
Ijonc of NBE. Tonight Eddie Per­
kins of Chicago meets Gene 
Gresham of Detroit in a 10-round 




Norris organized the Intcrna-
with rookie forwards after regu­
lar centre Phil Goyette reinjured 
an ear in practice.
Blake sent Bob Rousseau to
i ober 6.
i Tire club has received letters 
British driver Donald Camp- i Hxnn Stan Maxwell of Lethbridge
l>ell, injured when his Bluebird ' ................... ■'■
II speed car crashed on Bonne- j 
vilic Salt FiaLs Sept. 16. said \
’Tuesday he hojics to be rclea.s- , 
ed from hospital by the end of j gy j | | £  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
the week. The end-over-end ‘
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
apolls last season, is believed to! rn r in  iiiTnisifj
b e  „  H e  . P P a - U y
® est streak since they won 11 In lo al , i*K.wv* T \ ufUK ♦virrt Fred Gr.'cn won It as the
KumkH.ps|J“ 6'  ̂ last of four Pirate pitchers who
flip at about 300 miles an hour 
caused a basal skull fracture. 
Campbell said the wreckage of 
Bluebird 11 is on its way back 
to England, along with many 
members of the crew.
py THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
. American League
. AB R H P et
Runnels, Boston 523 80 166 .317 
^ i t h ,  Chicago 526 80 169 .315 
Stowron. NY 526 62 162 .308
Kuenn, Cle 474 65 146 .308
^inoso, Chicago 580 85 177 .305 
• Runs—Mantle, New York 117. 
'Runs batted In—Maris, New 
Xork 108.
-Hits—Minoso 177.
•Doubles—Skowron and Fran- 
epna, Cleveland 33.
•Triples—Fox, Chicago 10. 
-Home runs—Maris 39.
'^Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi- 
' cago 48.
Pitching — Coates, New York, 
12-3, .800
tional Boxing Club in 1949 after j  Hull-Ottawa Canadiens of the 
buying controlling interest in EPHL and said Cliff Pennington 
Mike Jacobs’ 20th century boxing j and Wayne Connelly will line up 
club of New York. He set up with the Habs in two games 
headquarters at Chicago Stadium | prior to Saturday night’s all-star 
and Madison Square Garden andibattle in Montreal, 
turned out two televised fights a 
week, on Wednesday and Friday.
The weekly double feature re­
portedly grossed $10,000,000 a 
year at its height and averaged 
f i v e  championship bouts an­
nually. Joe Louis was the figure­
head.
The first Chicago Stadium TV 
show was Oct. 3, 1951, when 
Dave Sands defeated Bobo Olson 
in the first, coast-to-coast tele­
vised bout. The first IBC promo­
tion was the heavyweight cham­
pionship fight between Ezzard 
Charles and Jersey Joe Walcott 
Chicago’s Comiskey Park,
Little  World 
Series Opens 
Tonight
TORONTO (CP) — The opener 
of the Little World Series tonight 
between Toronto Maple Leafs 
and Louisville Colonels is shap­
ing up as a battle between 
Strikeouts — Running. Detroit,'June 22. 1949. Charles won. |pitchers.
202. The Norris empire began to | xhe International L e a g u e
National League icrumble in 1957 when the IBC;champion Leafs might have a
AB R H Pet. was ruled a monopoly and when j edge if stars mean any-
83 183 .325 the ruling was sustained in 1959 ^^ing. Right - hander A1 Cicottc,
scheduled to start on the mound
I Philadelphia — Len Matthews,
1139, Philadelphia, stopped Jorge 
;Quintero. 142, Panama, 6. Kenny 
I Lane, 139, M u s k e g o n ,  Mich., 
[stopped Sidney (Sweetpea) Ad­
ams, 137, Philadelphia, 1.
Boston—Joe Dcnucci, 167. New­
ton. Mass., outpointed Harold 
I Babe I Simmons, 167, Westbury. 
N.Y., 10.
Billings, Mont.—Joey Giardello, 
164, Philadelphia, stopped Clar­
ence Hinnant, 167, Washington, 3.
Los Angeles — Don Johnson, 
123, Los A n g e l e s ,  outpointed 
Bobby Gray, 129, Stockton, Calif., 
10.
Halifax, N.S.—Blair Richard­
son, l&V/i. South Bar. N.S., 
stopped Ted (Roosevelt) My rick, 
162, Youngstown, Ohio, 4.
ARDMORE, Pa. (CP)—A four-j London—Terry Spinks, London, 
man Canadian squad tees off| stopped Bobby Neill, London, 7. 
with golfers from 31 other na- (for British featherweight title), 
tions today in the second world 
amateur team championship.
And if Bob Wylie’s 65 practice 
round Tuesday is any indication, 
the Canadians may put on a good 
show. It’s generally agreed that 
any team that can put together 
three rounds somewhere near the 
Merion Golf Club par of 36-34—70 
has a good chance of winning the 
Eisenhower Trophy.
Wylie, 30 - year - old Calgarian 
and this year’s Alberta amateur 
champion, will be teaming with 
Johnny Johnston, 35, of Vancou-
Baltimore walloped Boston • —  T„
land took a one-game lead overl* |“blc «>id two »ing es in 
Chicago in their scrap for second! f  
place as Detroit beat the White;*® » ^  a  t '
Sox 2-0 behind Jim Bimntng’.s! ®
Ihrce-hlt pitching, Kansas City ^ripv..i«na 1-4 I second money in the standings
d ila te d  Cleveland M . ' despite a 5-3 defeat at PhUadel-
The Senators dldn t get a ml , ̂ j . ,  
until the fourth Inning, wheni*
Reno Bertoia and Jim Lemon | Til REE-RUN HOMER 
singled. Eli Grba (6-4) won it! Dick Stuart wallo^)ed a three- 
with three hitless Innings. Bob i run homer In the first inning for 
Turley, considered by Stengel asjthc Pirates, then opened the 16th 
a ixissible starter at Pittsburgh! with a double off loser Cal Mc- 
next Wednesday along with Artjiish (4-l4> ns they beat the Reds
__________ ___Dltmar and Whitey Ford, gave‘on a follow'-up single by Dick
Maxwell! who played In Indian-!up one single In his two frames, jschofleld. It was the first hit In
two trips for Schofield, who has 
batted ,400 as a sub for Groat at---------•• I V'r. M I#'n<< tnmi* isArstv. '
extremely interested in 
to the Orchard City.
Recclis, is now in
also very keen on coming here.; -  mnixxt hk 2fith
No teU ,cr o„ “a 'p Sc^hi. 5  S
boys were available today. three-run eighth.
CAMP OPENING CHANGED I The plot’s beginning to perk up 
The opening of Packers camp | in the race for the National 
has been moved ahead from Oct-;League batting title. There are 
ober 1 to October 6. Ice will not!just five days left, but here 
be in the Arena until near that;comes Willie. |
tinie. ! While Norm Larker of Los An-,Now York
A spokesman for the club said geles and injured Dick Groat of| Baltimore 
today that season tickets a re . Pittsburgh s champion Pirates Chicago 
now starting to move a “bit, are tied for the lead at .325, Wll- 
better” than previously announc-jlie Ma.vs of the San Francisco 
ed. Giants has climbed to .322 In his
The deadline for last-season shot for a second title.
Groat has been sidelined with­
out a time at bat since breaking 
his wrist September 6. He has 
only three games left. Larker has 
five; Willie, four.
Groat, who expects to get back 
into the line - up against Mil­
waukee this weekend in a warm 
up for the World Series opener 
at Pittsburgh a week from to­
day, returned as a pinch-runner
cembined fm- 19 strikeouts. Just 
two shy of the record for an ex­
tra-inning game.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
ticket - holders, purchasing du­
cats this year, is October 10.
Packer players will open their 
all-out season ticket drive within 
the next two days.
Coach Ray Powell left Tues­
day on a scouting trip of Calgary, 
Estevan and Portland training 
camps.
He has hopes of picking up at 
least three juniors to bolster the 
squad.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League

















































By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hitting — Tommy Davis, Los 
Angeles D o d g e r s ,  rookie out­
fielder drove in four runs, three 
with his 10th homer, in 5-1 vic­
tory over Cardinals.
Pitching — Ryne Duren, Yan 
kees, making first start in two 
years in warmup for world series 
relief role, tied modern record by 
^ J • _ striking out first five men he







Runs—Bruton, Milwaukee, 107. 
"Runs batted in—Aaron, Mil­
waukee 118.
•Hits-M ays 188.
'Doubles-Pinson, Cincinnati 37. 
^Triples—Bruton and Mays 12. 
'Home runs—Banks, Chicago 41. 
[Stolen bases—Wills. Los An­
geles 48.
■Pitching—McDaniel. St. Louis. 
12-4, .750.
Strikeouts-Drysdale, Los An- 
gele.s 241.
563
425 53 138 .325; by the United States Supreme 
583 106 188 .322'Court. Norris temporarily re-
558 86 176 .315 i grouped In Chicago with the
535 94 162 .303 NBE.
468 74 140 .299
Kitchener M ay 
jum p Back Into 
$enior Hockey
KITCHENER. Out. (CP> -  Tlic 
(Citchencr - Waterloo Dutchmen 
imiy jump back into senior 
hockey.
Tlio Dutdilcs announced sev- 
m il weeks ago their withdrawal 
titnn Ontario Hockey Association 
sqjilor play. Team officials met 
ihc arena commission T\ic.sday 
jiight in an effort to gel Ice time. 
(f*tlie team can got ice time, of­
ficials say the player situation is 
(n> shape for a team. It would 
probably play In a league with 
tVj[>llaiKi, Galt, Oakville, Whitby 
snid nellevlllc.
tonight, was the league’s top 
hurler in season play, and out­
fielder Jim King won the Inter­
national League most valuable 
player award.
Colonels are expected to open 
with right-hander Don Nottebart. 
He was 13-5 in regular American 
Association s e a s o n  play and 
claimed three playoff victories.
Cicottc, 30, is assured of a ma­
jor league berth next year, prob­
ably with St. Louis Cardinals of 
the National League. He chalked 
up a 16-7 sea.son record, gaining 
half the wins by shutouts. He 
also hurled three wins in play­
offs. His record includes an 11-
No M ile Run 
For Herb 
In Germany
LONDON (AP)—The troubled 
Berlin political situation Tuesday 
wrecked Britain’s mile - of^- the- 
yoar race between Herb Elliott,
Australia’s world record holder, 
and Europe’s No. 1 man, Sieg­
fried Valentin of East Germany.
' The Flevening News announced; league defensively while both 
that Valentin and other East Gel'-1 were noted for a lack of power 
man stars cannot gel travel per-j„t the plate.
I mils to compete In the meet be- will mark the first time
ling organized by London news-'the l.eafs have been in Little 
papers, scheduled for tonight at Scries play since 1934
White City Stadium. Iwhen thev were beaten by Col-
EllioU and Valentin did notU„^h„s. Tliey last won the title 
mcotin the Olympics because Ufj t 92g against a Louisville loam. 
Valentin infeld to qualify (or the
champion; Keith Alexander, 30, 
of Calgary, this year’s Canadian 
amateur champion, and Gary 
Cowan, 21, of Toronto, low am­
ateur in the 1960 Canadian Open.
Non - playing captain is Bruce 
Forbes of Brantford, Ont. All 
members of the team were on 
the Canadian 1960 Americas Cup 
squad which wound up second to 
the U.S.
SOUTH AFRICA HOPEFUL
South Africa’s Arthur Walker, 
the only member of that coun­
try’s 1958 team to return this 
year, figures his squad will give 
the defending champion Austral­
ians some tough moments.
“We’re not exactly confident 




Kelowna Curling Club .will hold 
its annual general meeting 7; 30 
tonight at the curling rink.
The meeting will deal with 
plans for an expected big 196()- 
61 season and various other busi­
ness.
Members and anyone interest­
ed are urged to attend. ___
Be Safe . . .
Be Sure . . .
Go
GENERAL
, . . R ecaps in every  size!
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE
I486 St. Paul St. Phone P02 -5342
son.
King is one of the few sluggers 
on cither side. Each team led its
1,500-motro finals in which Elliott 
won the gold medal. Valentin, 
however, holds the European 
mile record of 3:56,5. Elliott’s 
world record is 3:54,5.
Elliott’s strongest opponents 
now may be Gordon Plrie of 
Great Britain and Terry Sullivan 
of Rhodesia, Ixith of whom broke 
four minutes when Elliott won at! 
Dublin last week in 3:57.
inning nodiltter late in the sea-1 good about our chances,” said
Walker. "All of our boy.s have 
shot 69 or 70 more than once in 
practice."
The world team championship 
Is de.signed to foster interna­
tional understanding through 
golf, but there’s not a player 
here who isn’t out to win.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Andre Routis, the French feath­
erweight, stripped Tony Cnnzo- 
nerl of the world title for that 
division 32 years ago tonight at 
New York. Routis was badly bat 
tered In the oiieiiing rounds but 
staged a whirlwind eomebaek. 
He lost the title the following 
year to Bat Baltallno.
SIGNAL LIGHTS
WELWYN G A R D E N  CITY, 
England (CP) — Flashing lights 
by which residents can summon 
help in im emergency will he 
fixed to the outside of houses be­
ing built for disabled iieoplo In 
this Hertfordshire community.
TWENTY-GAME WINNER • By Alan Mover
O/  ̂PiTTSBW^SH, 
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T. EATON Co. Ltd.
H eavy  (lood.s S tore
at Kelowna
on n ilJR S D A Y , Sept. 2‘)
10 n.m, — 5 p.ni.
MONDAY, O d . 3
to « .m . — 5 p ,m .
t'lilu' udvantiige of this opportunity to get .vour henring tested 
without charge, by EATON’S Hearing Aid Consultant In 
attendaiiee.
EA'I’ON’S Is now establishing a perlodie sei vice for the luml of 
healing, and has the piacUeal espeneno! to luinlsli you with 
the exact beaiiiig aid to best iivereome your individual tyiie 
and degK'c of heai iiig lo.ss.
Come In, see. and by  the .slim, atbnelive Hearing Glasses, 
or the Mnglr Ear 111, worn behind the ear, weighing only 
' i  oiiiiee,
‘s;ive 15 UO on the pun lKise of nay lieming aid fitted ilui iiig this 
liiibal Cllnie jm'I iu«l.
M ake >m ir appo in tn ien l n m t!
T H E  N E W  P L Y M O U T H
N ow . Tha t 's  P lym ou th .  >
N o t  on ly  n ew  in lu x u r y ,.. s t y le ... beauty.
B u t  now  In iota!..An con cep t , . . In  fooling, f la vou r and essence.
T he re 's  n eve r  boon another P lym outh  ... ano the r c a r . .. quite like It.
New . A n  exc it ing new  kind of so lid  beauty!
P lym outh .  The  now P lymouth. S ee  It at y o u r  P lym ou th  dealer's now l
iia lily
jiroiliK l Ilf
( Jirythr (.'(pqirirrilairt 
/.'(iflim-m'ii/f
FUR Y a-D O O R  HARDTOr*
-SKI IT TOMORROW AT YOUR LOCAL PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DIALIR'S-
LIPSETT MOTORS
' 1485 I I.I,IS SHU I I /




l̂ ece Goods &
■Seconds “ Tcxmade*' Ilam estead Sheets— Service 
quality  fine ■R-eave cotton, plain hem s. Only 
m inor im perfections. t% C Q
Size: 8 1  x  lO D ” . Each fc»W v
-Matchinji Pillow cases—F ull 42” size. Each .57
4.49
SccondsI Kinzcoi F lannele tte  B lankets— Elinor flaw s, shouldn’t 
affect w ear, " ^ li te , colored borders in red, blue, Q Q
preen, yellow. W hipped end.s. TO”  X 90”. Each
Goodrich Foam R ubber Pillow.s— 'W'hite cotton covers 
w ith zipper. Reg. 5.93 value. B ay Day S pec ia l Each
Chicken F ea th er Pillow s— S turdy, p rin ted  ticking. Each 1.77
Celacload Com forters— TVarmth w ithout w eight, French crepe 
cover w ith  dainty  floral pa tte rn . Odorless, lin t and dust ^  Q Q  
free, m oth and m ildew  resistan t. 65” x  72”. Each I  ■ww
Prin ted  Cotton Percales—:36” w idth. W ide varie ty  of Q Q
prin ts and colors. Special Y ard ■Ww
Rep. 6.98 Value Blanket.s— Seconds of viscose and cotton w ith  
12*̂ 5 Ters’lene. Satin  binding. 72” x  90”. P la in  shades J  M M 
blue, pink, green, gold. Each
M atching T erry  Towel Sets— M oroccan b a r  stripes, block 
chocks, rilaids, jacquard  designs.
B ath Towels 22” x  44”. ' Each .99
Hand Towels 15” x  26”. Each .59
Face CloPhs 12' x 12”. Each .19
Chenille B ath  M at Sets—R ubberized, m atching cover. Each 2.99
Electric B lankets— 2-year guarantee. Rayon, ny lon  and cotton 
ble.nd w ith  satin  binding. S ingle control ty p e  4 0  O O
for double-bed size. 72” x  84". Eacb
P rin ted  N ightw ear F lanne le tte— A dults’, ch ildren 's ^ Q
patterns. 35” w idth. Y ard  ■“t 3f
Reg. 1.29 Value— Cotton Corduroy—36” w idth. Y ard  .98
Dacron P anels—M ltite only. Size: 41” x  81”. Each 1.89
Cafe C urtains— Sail-cloth. 34" x  35 ", 72” x  9”. Set 2.< t
1 Y ard Skirt Packs—Com plete v.-ith zipper. Each 2.49
Heirloom type Chenille Bedspreads— F ringed edges. Colors: 
camelia. w hite, m int. gold, blue, cinnam on, 0  0 0
aaua, green, cocoa. 95” x 105”, Each
H o i t s e M a ^
.Adjustable Ironing  Boards— Compact, collapsible folds 
for storage. iMetal fram.e. O  J  Q
non-skid rubber feet. Each
Ironing Board Pad and Cover Set—-  ̂ 4 Q Q
W ith  oven m itt. Eacit ■
Sani-Queen K itchen W aste Cans—-Step on lid  operator, C  QQ  
alum inum  inner call, w nite  bakea enam eb. - Each
Full Length M irror— 12” x  48", in wood fram e. Each 2.99
Plastic R efrigerator Containers— 22 oz. Set of 4 .88
69 oz. Ju ice D ecanter—P lus 4 H ercu iite  tum blers. Set of 5 .88 
PIa,stic Dish Pans—H andy square shape. Each .88
Nvion G ear Egg B eater— Stainless steel blaues. Each 2.88 
EnglLsh Bone China Cups & Saucers— A ssorted stsTes. Each .88
32-Piece D inner Sets—
Yellow Gleam c a ttem . Set 12.88
M etal Serving T rays—A ttrac tive  pa tterns, 4 OQ
X 20'•••". Each ■■Vw
Light Bulbs— Inside frosted 25, 40, or 60 w att 4 for .88
Sunbeam  Steam  or Dry Irons— tateam flow vents gi''. e an aH-o^ ^  
even flow cf steam . S tairJess steel w a te r tank . Hot 
in 30 seconds, steam  in 2 m ins. 3-lb. w t. Each
Sunbeam  .Automatic Toasters—Covenient se lec to r, d iM .^ E ^ ra  
hig'n toast lifts, snap-out crum b tray . Toasts la rge   ̂
and th ick  slices, frozen w affles, m uffins, etc. Each
16.83
ial. E x tr
22.88
.303 B ritish  I ^ e  Enfield RLHes— L ightw eigh t deluxe hi- 
power sporting rifle . 10-shot detachable m agazine, 4 ^  Q l^  
sn o o th  ocerating  bolt action. 24" b a rre l. Each ■“ ■ W
F u r n i t B r e ^ m i
5-Piece Lounge Suite— C om fortable lounge w ith  
hardwood fram e, polyfoam  topper. A rborite  tab le  
top on one arm . ^Matching chair w ith  polyfoam  
cushion, also hostess chair and  2 cushions.
M ushroom, cocoa, aqua, 155.00
sage, red. Set
2-Piece C hesterfield  Suite— S m art chesterfie ld  and  m atch ing  
chair, s tu rd y  hardw ood fram e, polyfoam  cushions fo r e x tra  
com fort and upholstered in a ttrac tiv e  nylon frieze. Colors:
beige, turquoise, em erald, 199.00
cherry , chocolate. Set
3-Piece Space S aver Suite— Com pact arm less lounge m akes in to  
bed. Hostess and arm  chair. Covers in: Q Q  Q A
beige, brow n, em erald, red. 3 pieces U U *w W
3-Piece Bedroom  Suites— Consists of double dresser w ith  m irro r, 
chest of draw ers and bookcase headboard  bed in  _ ^ tra c H '^  
w alnu t finish. Com plete bedroom  ou tfit a t  a 
special B ay Day Price! 3 pieces
1
158.00
5-Piece Chrom e Suite— Chrom e and copper o r bronze-tone 
and brass finish. Table has self-edge, p lastic  top  30” x  42” 
extending to  54”, tapered  legs. F ou r m atching  chairs w ith  
box seats. Colors: w hite , blue, yellow , beige, Q Q  A  A  
w alnu t o r pecan. 5 pieces v w b V w
13.00
5-Piece Chrom e Suite—H ere  is an exceptional value! 30” x  54’* 
table. F our m atch ing  chairs. Y our choice of A A
decorator colors. Bay D ay Special! Set “ w bW V
Bimk Bed O utfits—^Wagon w heel design in  rugged seasoned 
hardw ood. A ntique finish. Com plete w ith  2 spring  Q Q  A  A  
m attresses, guard  ra il and ladder. Each
Hostess Chairs— Rugged hardw ood fram e, no arm s.
Colors: beige, brow n, turquoise, green, red . Each
P latform  Rockers— ^Upholstered in  sm art frieze, w a ln u t Q Q  A A  
finish fram e. Beige, brow n, turquoise, green, red  Each v 6 l « v U
Hoover C onstellation C leaner— Fam ous-m ake Hoover, Q  J  A A  
complete w ith  a ttachm ents. Reg. 79.50. S p e c ia l!V "» * W
1961 W indsor Stereo-Radio Com bination— 9-tube radio, G rundy  
chassis, beau tifu l wood cabinet. Q f iQ  Q l l
L ist price 349.50. Special
B utton-Free Q uilted M attresses— 252 coU springs, sisal in su l­
ation, p rin ted  ticking, plastic  handles Q Q  A A
w ith  vents. 3 '3” , 4 ’ or 4 ’6’’. Each wW*WW
Braided Rugs— A ttrac tive  colors. Size: 22” x  36”. Each 2.89
8-Transistor Radios— 2 I 2” speaker, earphone jack  and  
m agnetic earphone, buUt-in an tenna, Q C  A A
lea th er case. Each w w * W
D ependable W indsor 23” TV— 19 tu b e  chassis, 2 (8” x  4’0
sp>eakers, pow erfu l transfo rm er, cabinet size 29” x  17” x  22”. 
in w alnu t, Sw edish w alnu t or m ahogany. 9 A Q  f i f l
Reg. 289.00 Each f c ' t a - V V
A ttractive F loor Lam ps—B righ t and re liab le  Each 14.00
R adiant Table Lam ps— P ush  th rough  socket. Each 8.00
AMC 10 Cu. F t.'R e frig e ra to r—F ull w id th  freezer and crisper. 
Cold storage tra v  and 3 door shelves. I T Q  f i l l
O riginally  229.50. Special I  ■ i fm V V
17 Cu. F t. Chest F reezer—N ot a stripped  dowm 13 or 15 cu. f t. 
model, bu t a large 17 cu. ft. m odel w ith  separate  quick-freeze,
storage baskets, safety  ligh t and 5-year guaran tee. 277.00
Reg. 319.50. Special
30 '’ .AMC Electric Range— ^Fully autom atic  oven, see-vue door 
window, 7 position sR'itches. M ade by  Beach fo r 4 Q Q  A A  
the  Bay. Reg. 239.50. Special IU V « V V
$80 Trade-In! Easy W asher— Golden S p irala to r m odel w ith  5- 
vear guaran tee on transm ission. 8-lb. tu b  and fast-action p u m ^  
T rade your old w asher regard less of condition- 4 ^ Q  C A  
Reg. 229.50, less $80 trade. Special! P ay  only ■■t w b WW
NO D O W N  PAYMENT during BAY DAYS








Women’s Nylon Half Slips O Q
Sizes S., M., L. Lace trim. Special * 0 0
Women’s Slim Jims 
Sizes 12 to 20. Regular 4.98. Special
Men’s and Boys’ Runners 
Sizes 6 - 1 1  and 1 - 5 .  Special
Teeners Ties
Sizes 4 - 1 0 .  Reg. 5.95. Special
Boys’ Flannelette Shirts 
Sizes 2 - 6X. Special
Girls’ Shag Sweaters— All wool mostly 
black and wine. Sizes 10 - 16.
Originally 6.98. Special
Kiddies Corduroy Longs
Sizes 2 -  6X. Special
Mens’ Worit Shirts
Each. Special
Men’s Rubberized Jackets 
36 to 44. Each
12” Long Play Records rt
Originally 1.98 each. Special ^  for
Bathroom and Shower Curtain Set
Each
Terry Hand Towels
16 X 28. Each
20-pce. Set of Dishes
2i30'F^.rtl; S
Bulky Yam
Regular .79 each. Each
Women’s Shag Skirts
12 -  20. Regular 3.49. Each
Women’s Cotton Blouses
Sizes 12 - 20. Each
Teeners’ Ballerinas
Sizes 4 -  10. Pair
TV SKppers
Stretchy. One size. Pair
Girls’ Printed Corduroy Slims 
Sizes 7 -  14. Pair
Infants’ Sleepers —  2 -piece.
Pink or blue. Sizes 2 - 3 - 4 .  Pair
Roper Gloves
Sizes. S., M., L. ---------------  Pair
Utili^ Mirror
Plastic frame. - ---    Each
Utility Basin
14” wide, 6” d e e p ......... ...........  Each
Throw Cushions
About 18”. Assorted colours. Each
m
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NO  D O W N  PAYMENT during BAY DAYS
n ij/\|L lC  D rt O COOO STORE HOURS
P H U N c  P U  X 'D O Z Z  Tucs. -  Wed. - Thurs. - Sat. —  9:30 a.m. -  6 p.m.
Friday 9:30 ajn . to 9 p.m.




Seamless Mesh Nylons—400-needIe miCTomesh 
knit. F irst quality , fancy w elt. Colors: ligh t 
o r m edium  beige. Sizes: 8 to  11. ^
31-Gauge, 13-Denicr Nylons— W ith dark  seams, 
beige. Sizes: 8 = .  to 1 1 .^ ._________ _ _  . . 4 9
F irst quality . Colors: ligh t o r  m edium
.87
W omen’s Bobby S o c k s-N y lo n  reinforced heels ^ d  toes. C o ^ rs
w hite , navy and red. ^  pairs 1 - l l U
Sizes: 8 ’z to 11.
C hildren’s Cotton Socks—Nylon re in fo r« d  heel g  
and toe. W hite and colors. Sizes: 6 to 81^:. O  p an s
Misses’ Knee S o ck s-N y lo n  w ith  cotton lining. W hite, n ^ T ,  
red  brow n, loden. Sizes. M (fits 8 to Qlz), «  '
L  ffits 9 to 11).
Helanca S tretch  T ights— lOO^o nylon, nylon 
double crotch. Colors, black, beige and red.
C hildren’s sizes: 1 to 3.
G irl's  sizes: 4 to 12.
W om en’s sizes: S, M, L,
S ilk  B lend Head Squares—Gay prin ted  designs.
C hildren’s Fancy Wool M itts— Sizes: S. M. L.
Misses’ P lain or N ovelty Wool Gloves— S,M.L 
W omen’s Wool Gloves— Novelties. Sizes S, M, L,
Jew elry  C le a ra n c e -M a tc h in g  sets, earrings, necklaces O O  
pins and bracelet.s. New Fall styles.
P a ir  
elastic w aist,
p , i r 1 . 6 9
P a ir 1.89 
P a ir  2.19
Each .39 
P a ir .49 
P a ir .59 
P a ir .79
I Household Notions
A larm  Clocks— Reg. $5 value. Round face sty le  vn ih  
legs or travel clock in folding _  , 3  Q Q
leather case. “
PhiliShave Electric Razors—W ith ro ta ry  action for a 
smooth, fa.st shave. In neat travel case. Each
Rem ington P o rtab le  T y p e w r i t e r - “Travel-R iter 
42-key non-tab model. In neat carry ing  case. Each
18.88
79.50
navy, green, brow n, beige, pink, black, y e l l o w , , 2 3
!-oz. balls. ^
Wo*»I Oddments— Top quality  wools. 1-oz. b a lk . Each .21
Tribal B rand “ P olar” Sw eater Wool— W hite, beige, 
red, blue, brow n, black, grey, green. J J
W omen’s “A ngeltread” TV Scuffles— Sizes: S. M. L. P a ir .99 
B uxton L eather W allets— Reg. 4.50 to 12.50 Iz Price Clearance 
K otex Sanitary  N apkins— Package of 48. Pkg. 1.4S
K le e n e x -L a rg e  box of 400 single tissues. -  boxes .59
C hristm as C ards— A ssortm ent of 21 g litte r cards. Box .
Licorice Allsorts— tem pting assortm ent Eb.
Cuneias
Holiday Mark II 8 mm Movie C am era— Built-in p l ^ o
electric light m eter, built-in  filters, fast 
lenses— telephoto, w'ide angle, Q Q
normal.
Samoca 33 mm C am era s -R cg u la r  49.95 
built-in ligh t m eter, autom atic e x j ^ u r e
double exposiure prevention. 300-sec. f/2 .8  39a93
60 mm lens- Comes com plete w ith case. Each ws#
33 mm Duofilc Slide Files—To store your slides. Each 2 .49
G lass Beaded Movie S e re e n s -W ith  Anglo 1 3 . 9 9
chrom e hardw are, black border. Size 40”x40 Each
K odak 35 mm Color F ilm —For outdoor o r flash. Each 3.79
Kodachrom c 8 mm Movie F ilm -D a y lig h t, Photoflood. Each ^ 7 9
Smm M am fleld Projectors—400’ reel capacity, f /L 6
len.s, 500-watt lam p for b right, s h a ^  ^ D o z ^  1 44 
No. 5 Flash Bulbs— R egular size. Stock ui>—save. Dozen .
'rjry-0-Xx?
’ C'. 7 s .A is.i55ê
r5 . Women's Wear
Mu-skrat Jackets— C arefully  m atched, sh ee ted  
centre back skins w ith  long guard  hairs. Casual 
or flared  back, open or tapered  sleeves, horder 
trim m ed. Colors: L abrador, H avana, B lack
Diamond, Moonglow. Each l v 9 « U U
Sizes: 10 to 16
Im ported Wool and M ohair S w e a t e r s — P opu lar shag sw eaters, 
hand w ashable and m othproof. 5 styles to choose i« ^
the season’t m ost-w anted colors. Sizes 36 to 4z. „  , |  f  |
Reg. 13.95. Special
Fall M illinery—Reg. 5.99 values and higher! ^eR s p h ishe^  
velvets, sequins, satins, silvertones. B lack brow n, beige, Q  Q Q  
blue, green, cream , bone, m auve, grey, chocolate. Each 
Save 25% —Ban-Lon Sw eaters— Classic style, q u a lity  m ake, m  
top colors for Fall: Jasp er green, L au ren tian  blue, beaver brow n, 
gold, w hite, m auve. Sizes: 14 to 20. v. *» on
Short Sleeved Pullovers— Reg. 3.98 value. Each
Long S leever Cardigans— Reg. 5.98 value •
Bulky K n it C ardigans of Orion*—R egular 10.98 v a li^  an 
higher. 6-button fron t, b u tton  tn m , novelty  h u l ^  y  Q O  
stitch. In  w hite  only. Sizes S, M, L. Eac ■
•D u P on t acrylic fibre.
Cotton Blouses— O verblouse |  0 3
w hite, green, b lue, pink, yellow . Sizes: 12 to  20.
Sabre Slim  Jim s—R egular 14.98 value Im peccably taito^ed 
w ith slim  legs, concealed zipper, 100% m erino w o r s ^ m  
fashion-favored, Ita lian  inspired  plaids—  
greens, brow ns and  blues. Sizes: 10 to 20. F a ir
M ohair and Wool Slim  S k irts— French  and  Ita lian  
blended w ith  wool. O verchecks in greens, brow M , O  Q S  
blues, m auves. Sizes: 10 to  18. ^
Misses’ Cloth C oats— R egular values to  39.95! N ew  1960 sty les 
including some m a n u fa c tu re rs  sam ples, fa b ric s ; tw eed, seal 
skin, boucle, shag, velour, ^oo l-m ohair b l ^ d  S t ^ e ^  w k s -  
p o rtra it o r P u ritan  collars; sunburst, sh irred  o r ^rrow  b a ^  , 
d u tc h  fronts. Shades: black, brow n, ta u p ^  A k .Q Q
charcoal, red . teal, green, beige. Sizes. 8 to 20-
40-Denicr Nylon Slips—Reg. 3.98 value! 100% nylon w ith  
shadow panel, da in ty  lace trim m ing  and lined bodice. O  Q O  
In w hite  only. Sizes: 32 to 40. ^
F lannelette  Pyjam as and  N ightgow ns—Reg. 2.98 value 
darin, ta ilored  or C apri pyjam as; p re tty  nightgow ns 9 . 4 9  
Pyjam as in sizes S, M, L ; gowns in M, L. ,  rj • i ofi
Rayon Briefs— W hite, pink, b lue beige S M  L. — 3 P a ir  1.00 
Cotton B ra s - 3 2  to 36A, 32 to  38B, 34 to 40C ^ p a i r  69
Wool Blend Snuggles—^White only. Sizes. S, M, L.
Briefs and H alf Slip S ets— Reg. 1.98 value. Nylon and  acetate 
w ith lace trim . Shadow panel m  sbp- C ^ o rs . w hite , 1
. LX V___ Q Afl T. OGX ■■ AWWilli lUC'C *̂ *a«x*x̂ x* t------—- nr rpink, blue, daffodil, bamboo, Nassau. S, M, L.
I - Footwear
20% Off! W omen’s Fashion Shoes— 20% off all 
our regu lar lines of pum ps, oxfoi^s, casuals . 
for Bay Day only. Bay Day Specials •
20% Off! M en’s D ress Oxfords— 20% off all our 
regu lar B aycrest and o th er b rands and
casual styles for B ^  Day ^ ___6-99 arid lwa99
only. Bay D ay Special
^JT^^TC ^Pl^ItlTBoots— Cuban, h igh  heels. 4 to  10.
resilient foam soles and  w ^  therm opile  lining. g ^ g g
Black, brow n, red , beige. Sizes: 4 to  9.
C hildren’s O vershoes— A ll-ru b l^ r 3 « 9 9
and shearling  collar. B row n. Sizes; 816 to 3. F a  .
C hildren’s S traps and T ie s - p x f o r d  o r 2’f  rap  styles, jte a g e r 
uppers. B row n only. B roken sizing from  8 /z to  3. 3 - 9 9
W idth D and B. Special. ^
Children’s Casual B o o t-S tu rd y  neo-tex ru b b e r sole. Co 
black and brow n. Sizes 8}^ to  3. U - 0 0
Bay Day Special.




Children's Wear 2 -6 x  yrs.
Sleepers—Reg. 1.98 value. Pastels. Sizes; 1, 2, 3. Pa^r 1.44
T-Shirts—Red, b lue, maize, p ink, m int. Sizes; 1-3. c ^
Nylon P ram  S e ts -R e g . 10.95 value. Tw in ^ippers, qu ilt ^  O g  
lining, detachable boots and m itts. 12 m onths. Each 
Infants’ D re sse s-S u b s tan d a rd s  of reg. 1-98 values. Nylorh
Terylene, cotton. E m b ro id e ^  '" E i c h  1.49
T-Shirts—Blue, red , grey, green, m aize. 2 to 6. Each L39
Boxer J e a n s -R e g u la r  2.98 value. C h ew ed  flannel hn ing . - j j  ̂  
Charcoal, bronze, blue, red. Sizes. 3 to 6 . v  v,
Cotton Vests— Subs. Sizes; 6 to  24 m onths. . ,  no
Briefs__Double thickness, trip le  crotch. 2 to  6. p a ir .
L ined Poplin Slim  J im s-S e m i-b o x e r  w aist. P rin ts , p l ^  
Red, b lue, loden, black, w hite.
Sizes. 3 to 6X.
S h ort S leeved Pullovers of O rlo n -^ u b s ta n d a r  of 
regu lar 2.98 to  3.98 values. Sizes; 4, 6, 6X.
Long Sleeved C ardigans of O r l o n - ^ u b s ^ d a r d s  of 
regu lar 2.98 to 4.98 values. Sizes: 4, 6, 6X E a ^
Boy’s, G irls’ F lan n e le tte  Pyjam as— Sizes; 2 to  6X. •
PopUn J a c k e t s — P la in  or b ra id  trim m ed, qu ilted  linm g, ^ _ g g  
snug hoods. Red, navy, loden. Sizes. 3 to  6X.
; €irU'Wear 7 to 14 yrs.
Pullovers of O rion—Reg. 3.98. 8 to  14. Each 3.33
C ardigans of O rion—Reg. 4.98. 8 to  14. Each 3.93 _
G irls’ F lanne le tte  P y jam as—4 styles. Sizes; 8 to 1 . ^
Lined Corduroy Slim  Jims— Sem i-boxer w aist, 2 P°ck^ts. 2 ^ 0 g  
Red, loden, gold, b lue p rin ts. Sizes; i to  14. P ai
Bulky K nit Cardigans. Sizes 7 to 14. Bay Day Special. Each 4.39
Boys' Clothing
“D ew line” Jackets—W ater repellen t nylon, Cela- 
cloud lining. Zip-off hood, nylon fleece collar.
Colors: navy, charcoal, m int. 




C o lto i F lannel Sport S h i r l j - R e d  gray, blue, b row n - | 0 g
and olive checked patterns. Sizes: 6 to 16. Each ^
Nyloh S ocks— W ine, blue, grey, browm, red  charcoal ^ ^ g
S, M, L, XL. -D • CO
S tretch  G loves— Brow n, navy, g rey  beige. 7 to 12 yrs. P a ir
Sh irts— W ashable b rushed  cotton. Checks in  blue, 4
grey, red , brow n, green. Sizes; 6 to 16. Each ■
F la n n e le tte  Pyjam as— N otched lapels. N ovelties, s t r ip y .  A  9 0
red, grey, b lue, brow n, green. Sizes. 6 to 16. F a ir
Pullovers of O rion—Long sleeves, V -n ^ k , sh rink  r e s i^  9-99
tan t. Loden, grey, powder, beige, red. Sizes. 8 to 16. P a ir
C orduroy P a n ts -^ la c k , wnne, ass’t. colors. 8 to 16. P a ir  4.79
Lined B lue Jeans— Sanforized flanne lette  lining, 9  0 0
zipper front, fou r pockets. Sizes: 6 to 16. ^.ir ^
Wool B lend Socks—Blue, red , green, w hite. 7 to 10. Pau: .49 
Cotton D raw ers— Cream . A nklet length . S, M, L. P a ir  .99
Cotton Rib Shirts—C ream . S hort sleeves. S, M, L. Each .69
r Men's Oothing
A
-D ew line” Jackets—W aterproof  ̂ nylon  ̂ ^heU 
-C elacloua ’ lining. G iant zipper, siash 
sleeve. Zip-off hood w ith  nylon rieece hnmj.- 
~ucL\y, charcoal, m int. 35 length , p -c h  l l5 « w w
Wool Car Coats__H andsom e co n tin en ta l s ty lin g  ^
back. Q uilted Uning. Colors: grey, oxford. 1 2 - 9 9
beige, ligh t blue. Sizes: 36 to i6 . - -
Suede L eather Jackets— cleanaole.  Z.pper^ ^^f£ s  w a itl- 
b reast pocket. 2 slash w elted  pocrte.s, rvi,.t col-.x- cu .
band- Lined. Colors; chocolate, na^y. copper. 1 2 . 9 9
Sizes: 36 to 50 . ,
AU-Wool F lannel Slacks— Pleated  front. C alifornia
5 pockets. Colors: ch arcoa l dark  grey, ^ v a t  g r ^ n ^  I Q . 9 9  
lovat brow n. Itau an  ohve. Sizes. 30 .o - -  . ^
Wash V  W ear Dress S h lr ts -R e g . S3 3.33
broadcloth. 2-way cuffs. Sizes: 1-i to l i  - ^  n
S h i r t — Re«. 7.95 v a l u e — W ash and w ear fabrics m  F ^ l
w S g h t. F u lly  cu t and ro o m ^  H andsom e checks an ^  3 . 9 9VVCJgii*.- W,-.- —---
overchecks. Sizes: S. M, L, XL.
C ar Coats and Saburbans-W ool - d ^ e r e ^ coat
lin ing  of Orion, grey
Wool fleece shay suburban  w ith  q u r le d  Im m o, -ool fleece shay 
grey. 36” lengths. Sizes: 36 to i6 .
Reg. 29.50 value Each
beige or
19.99
Blue grev. brow n, gold, green. Sizes: S. M, L.
T -S h irts— Reg. 5.95 v a lu e . Cottom  O rion , w ool - I t g ^  ^ ^ 4 4  
or polo co llars. N ovelties, p la ins. S. M. ^  Eac
L W r s h o r t s .  S h ir ts -S u b s ta n d a rd s .  Si^zes: S. M, L.
Ankle L ength  D raw ers— SubS- Sizes: -  to . ^
Cotton Rib S h ir ts -M a tc h  draw ers. Subs. S, M, L.
Men’s F lanne le tte  Pyjam as— Sizes: A. B, C, D
Anklets— Reg. 1-50 value. Wool-&-nylon, A c n l a n ^ - ^ ^ l  g g  
Orlon-& -w ool all-nylon, all-w ool G^ame' *19 Q Q
Cruiser Jackets-Wat^ rep e llen t w ^  1 2 . 8 8
^ f k  O Q l h in g
W ork Socks—G rey, w hite heel and toe. 
red tops. P a ir
Suntan  D rill W ork W ear— Sanforized y a t dye-d 
Shirts— Button-dow n pockets. 14’ z to l i  •
. - ___ t__o n  A A  OQPants— 5 pockets. 30 to 44, 29" to 33 leg.
Each 2.79 
P a ir  3.
Sanforized G reen W hipcord P a f t ^ Z i p p e r  closure, 5
belt loops. Cuffed in 29 to 33 leg ler.o^.ns. p ^ ir  3-99
Sizes; 30 to  44. •*





Comet “60’’ Luggage— Seconds of m olded '
m atched pieces—styles for m en ana  wom.en. Assorted
colors. . _
14” tra in  case 18-88 ^^en s 26 2-suiter
“P ack e tte” 16.88 M en’s 21” companion
2 ?  M l m .n  2S 22" w aM reb .
21” w eekend 19.o»
W omen’s T rain  Ca.ses— Plyw ood fram e w ith  v in y l ^ g  g g  
covering, v iny l binding, rayon lining. Blue or n  o ry .
W omen’s Tw in S ets— W eekender and  pullm an cases,
fram e w ith  v iny l covering. f iA .O O
M t ^ N ^ i r r i i g h t  B a g s - ^  to 42”. Two - t s i d e ^ k e t s ,  
heavT z ip i^ rs , 3 inside hangers. Each I t  I
Brown o r bule.
NO D O W N  PAYMENT during BAY DAYS
KKLOfm/i DAHT COl’m iE l, WED.. SETT. tS. I f #  fAGE 11
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ATOMIC AIRCRAFT CARRIER NEARS COMPLETION
The mammoth 85.000 - ton 
atomic aircraft carrier Enter­
prise of the United States, 
christened recently, takes her
Here's What It's Like 
To Be Father Of 7 Girls
first “voyage.’’ The 1,100-foot 
long ship is moved by tugs 
from her drydock down the 
James River to a Newport,
Virginia, outfitting pier where 
she will be completed. Commis­
sioning is slated for the fall of 
1961.—(AP Wirephoto.)
BOOK.H A.NVO.Si;?
MO.N'i'itE.M. 't'P^ -  K-iii H
SvsHituM. J.lcsKlciil (;f 1-lKNtl...-
[H-'illd lUUatLhUu v (  C'aliad.1 i.Ul. 
trtUl tiiiue 6t.i0 liciK'ti
usiiaj,;f .-t'l.inOaiv
.ViK-itu to N'o'.a are eirg-
llrie to reeerw a fu-e m‘1 of ine 
eiK"> i UnK'illu. Duriiitlon to
inoie lii.in l.ToO Kri,.;U.'!i - laiig- 
guage h 1 g li s c h o o I s  was an­
nounced earlier this year.
SCIESCE BODY SOIGIIT
MO.NTllEAI, (CP)-E.dabli^h- 
meiit of a "Canadian association , 
for the advancement of science" ! 
was urged l\ie;day by Dr, Ewen ;| 
Cameron, director of the Allan | 
Memorial Institute of the Royal  ̂
Victoria Hospital. Dr. Caitteron, 
addie..^sing members of the Ro- | 
tary Club of Montreal, called forj 
an organization in this country '| 
of public spirited individuals in­
terested in the advancement of | 
re.seareh as one of the great 
way.s to advance the future of 
this country.” |
CODE FOR INQUIRIES ^
TORONTO (CP)-The Ontario 
section of the Canadian Bar As­
sociation Tue.sday recommended || 
that a code of evidence bo es- ‘ 
tablishcd f o r  all government; 
tribunals. E. A. Goodman, chair-j| 
man of the association’s admin- !| 
istrative law section, said the  ̂
(iode should lay out what evi-! 
dence may be received by a j 
quasi-judicial board.
AID FOR ALCOHOLICS
MONTREAL (CP) — Treat­
ment for alcoholics will be cov-!] 
ered in the federal - provincial | 
hospital insurance plan Quebec | 
i.s about to set up, provincial 
Health Minister Alphonse Cou­
turier announced 'Hiesday. He 
said an alcoholic Is not an out­
cast. but a sick person and costs 
of treating alcoholics in special 
sections of g e n e r a l  hospitals 
would be covered “ the same as 
a tuberculosis patient would be 
Itrcated.’’
T O R O N T O  ( C P ) — What’s it like 
fo be the father of seven girls 
and no boys? For that matter, 
what about the mother of six boys, 
and no girls?
'The answers can be supplied 
by Jack Lawrence and Mrs. 
Maurice Kanary.
Mr. Lawrence, who recalls the 
confusion of marrying oft his old­
est daughter last year, says he 
shudders at the prospect of hav­
ing to go through the same thing 
six more times.
But when asked how he man­
ages to keep sane in a household 
of women, he just smiles and 
says; “ I love it. That is, of 
course, when the girls and their 
mother do not talk of pincurls 
and petticoats."
TAKES THEM FISHING
One of three brothers, Mr. 
Lawrence said he always wanted 
a si.ster. He didn’t get one but he 
has a bevy of daughters: Janine, 
12; Laura, 10; Pat, 8; Delores, 
6; Tina Marie, 5, and Andrea, 16 
months. The oldest, Sharon, Is 
Mrs. Robert McKnight and the 
mother of a baby boy.
Mr. Lawrence says he doesn’t 
miss the companionship of a son. 
Ho takes the older daughters 
fishing and kite-flying. Even tele­
vision presents no problem. 
"When we watch television,
gram I want. Fortunately we all 
like westerns.”
But TV isn’t so simple for Mrs. 
Kanary, whose six sons range 
in age from eight months to 10 
years. She and the boys haven’t 
the same tastes.
"I wait until the children are 
in bed, the cowboys and Indians 
have thundered away, then I can 
watch a nice feminine play.’’
WANTED SIX
Mrs. Kanary and her husband, 
a diesel instructor from a family 
of 10 girls and seven boys, al­
ways wanted six children.
"We didn’t expect them all to 
be boys, of course. But we are | 
thankful they are all healthy and 
happy.”
And there are advantages. For 
e.xample, the boys don’t mind 
wearing clothes and playing with 
toys handed down from older 
brothers. And there’s no fight for 
the bathroom in the morning.
But feeding sLx growing lads Is 
a challenge. Mrs. Kanary some­
times bakes as many as 39 dozen 
cookies in one day.
The boys are Reynolds, 10; 
Brent, 9; Bruce, 7; Rodney, 6; 
Mark. 3, and Luke, eight months. 
The fact they are all of the same 
sex simplifies discipline training.
"Although wo treat each boy 
as an individual, we don’t have 
to adapt as we would If we had
they always ask me which pro-'several girls, too.’
English Spoken Widest But 
Chinese Spoken By Most
WASHINGTON (CP) -  English 
Is the most widely spoken lan­
guage in the world but Chinese 
Is si)oken by the most i>ooj)lo.
And if you put all tlio lan­
guages s|M)ken—more than 3,000 
ol tliem -into one chorus, the 
sounds that w o n 1 d emanate 
might remind you of the rasps of 
nn oieliestra roliearsal—or the 
clash of hornets and elephants.
"Caucasians employ a varii'ly 
of consonants," says the Na­
tional (leogiaiihlc Society in a 
language r e p o r t .  "Arahs use 
many guttural sound.s; south­
western Africans speak with 
grants and elieks and natives of 
(lomera in the Canary Island;: 
eomumnleate hy whistling.”
HERE’S IMIOOF
Some men elaliu women talk 
:i lot and the N:itlonal Geo- 
giaiphlc says that in the United 
.State:: at lea:t wonii'n :ue a lot 
.speedier, They average ahont 17.5 
.syllahhui :i minute, 25 more than 
imu). Speech .speed varies all 
through the woild, with major 
tongues i n c 1 u ding Hindustani, 
Unsslan, S p a n 1 s h, German. 
French and .Fapanesi' as'well as 
English and Chlnc;:e.
Frenchmen race along at 3.50
.syllntdcs a mlnutt'...much faster
than Amerli-an women — wlille 
South Seas Islander:: drop to a 
rate of M) s.\lh:hle::, less than one 
syllahlc n second,
Engll.sh I:: divierllted In some 
(inarters as an <''g«'l;tie h:nguage 
because It i.s the only one that 
I'upltallze.s " 1 ' ’.
Some words :,ll|v across ua, 
tional lines. ,Sueh \s:'ll :isi‘d Eng­
lish woni:: as ".sandwteh," "tllm" j
I iiti: i.v 5ii.Ni:
N E W  WATEUl'OHD, N.S,; 
(CTM Fill' deep m the Domln- 
li'n Co;d I’omiumv's No, 12 eol-i 
llejy W,::. lep'Uleil 'l':ie;,Uay to 
have de'-lroy.d :iever:d U::\ber 
r> >'( .supi oifi, e,::ismg heavy ei>al 
f;:!!.'', ,\n in(o:med .onnee said
the (ire was believed lo have 
’ ttutevl when a Ir.ila of coal ears 
leoke l.iose and .struck an elei-- 
I . . ’ cable, There were no Injur-
1: ;i.
illSTOniC AREA
Nlpavvm, :K) mlUr ea:.t ol 
Prince ,MI»'! l in .‘ki: k.:t<'hewan, 
wns an Indian pathcrirtg plnrc 
long bef.'ie tiade post Was 
built in IriVli.
nnd “ baby” come from the 
French—intact. Italians .speak of 
"nylon,” "foothall” and "cold 
cream" while the Japanese use 
“busn” nnd "mntchi" for "bus’ 
nnd "match.”
WORD BORROWING
Ski, geyser nnd slalom come 
from tire Scandinavian tongues 
sputnik and Soviet from the Rus 
sian, pizza :ind influenza froiq 
the Italian; foocy nnd klhltzei' 
from Yiddish; kowtow nnd ty 
phoon from Chlni'se and yogi nnd 
Khaki from Hindustani.
Though K o m e words slip 
thi'ough national lines, tlu' Na 
tional Geographic says lingnisis 
doubt a eommon tongue could 
evei', become popular. Some .500 
artll'iei::! languages have been 
pi'opoM'd In thi: last 300 years— 
none with imy great .sucee:;::.
MARSHALL WELLS
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. . .  Your Golden Opportunity to Buy at 
Substantial Savings . . .
3-Piece BEDROOM SUITE
F ea tu rin g  d u rab le  A rb o rite  to p s. T h e  se t consists o f a  rad io  ^  Q  C
h ead b o a rd  b ed , ch iffon ier a n d  d o u b le  d resser. See i t  to d ay . Z b  I  I  1  •  V  3
S A L E  P R IC E  O nly  ........................................................... .. ^  |  W
2-Piece LOUNGE SUITE
$ 1 6 9 ”A  b eau tifu l se t to  se t off y o u r  liv ing room  an d  it’s so  com ­fo rtab le  to  sit o n  too! C o v ered  in  p o p u la r frieze.S A L E  P R IC E  ...................................................................... .
6-Piece TABLE SUITE
$159.00T o p p ed  w ith  beau tifu l A rb o rite . T h e  set consists o f bu ffe t w ith s!' 'm g  glass panels a d n  3 d raw ers, tab le  and 4  chairs. 
R egu la r 1 8 7 .0 0 ............................................. S A L E  P R IC E
Plus M any More Furniture Bargains
Fairbanks-Morse
"A Name to l{('mcmbcr 
When You Want the He.st”
n i l.lJXi; DRYER
Model r.M.F. I«
..........................2 7 9 .9 5
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Stereo - Hi-Fi 
Radio
•  .Slercophonic lli-l'i Radio
•  4 Speed ( ’Iianger
•  D ouble  S apph ire  C artridge
•  4 Speakers
7 —  8" Woofers 
2 —  .V’ Vweelers
•  ( ’e u ira li/e d  Halapee C o n tro ls
•  Sep.ir.ile T reb le  C ontro ls
•  I .ii.uirioiis Sivling
Model 8054
Regular .  .  
You Save -
2 89 .9 5




$5.00 Down —  $2.50 Per Week
MARSHAU WELLS■' - * 1 ■> ' V
■ YOPR OOllAR BUYS MODE AT YOUR MARSHAU WUIS STORF
■'''OCTynoTf
ItI KNAKD nnd I’ANDOSY
IJOOI
H e re 's  the  G re a te s t Savings  
E vent o f  the  In te r io r
MEIKLE'S











I  y> m '■
160 Suits to Choose From
M clklc’s p ro u d ly  p resen t to  you  Ihc largest ;sult sale In the h isto ry  o f the In terio r. O u r .1 
suppliers —  one o f  C a n a d a ’s finest ta ilo ring  M ouses w ere overstocked  and  have had  to  *| 
sacrifice the  160 su its . \Vc arc passing  these savings on  to you. C hooso from  the finest 
idl wool E nglish  w orsteds, w orsted  flannels, Scotcli b ram ble tw ists. E very su it is g u aran ­
teed to  be  sh ap e  re ta in in g  an d  give lasting sa tisfaction . T hese  suits arc  o f the finest ; | 
tailoring in th e  la te s t styles and  co lo rs. Y our choice of tw o an d  th ree  b u tto n  m odels In Ij 
tails ~  sh o rts  —  reg u la rs  in sizc.s 36 lo  46.
A L L  s u n  s  R H C iU l-A R L Y  SH LL  F R O M  69..‘in T O  89,.’)0. flU Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  
D U R IN C i T H IS  S P n C lA I . O l F fiR  O F  O N L Y  $49.9.').
(P an ts  cuffed  free —  o th er a ltera tions ex tra)
SA LK  S T A R IX  T H U R S D A Y , 9 i0 0  A .M .
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
2 9 7  D E R N A R D  A V E
-L-
B aiEVE  IT OR NOT By Ripley
THSJ CA#< i l  i K M A U a  b /  
Ohi >!A;f tir »«:>< Vi l-it i  jiT 





Cr i>'t KC.t* F/-V./-H tS f>Ovt ii,i
Of ‘ (UrfA ' J  
•'*“
2.c<oo f  It : - i ^ A  s / . 6 : f
Al.CMf (> y /(Ot/WJi
^^W HO MARRIED HIS OWN 
W in -  DIDN7 KNOW IT! 
MUMPHRty KYNASION<^  ism  )
AW ENCIISM CiUUAW, 
DlVtSClD A FJOBU’rtWAW WAMtD 
ISABfL cf ASTON AfUK IOYtA»S 
OF MAJ«?1AG£ ANO J5 YEARS lAlER 
MARRIED A WOMAN NAMED 
MARION of OSWESTRY
nor uuTiL fie uns CM m  dtatubtd
1 3  r i A f t S  L A U R  0 1 0  RC LTASfJ THAT 
fiom  OABtL AM MARION, 
w m  w r  SAMt M>MAN.*












;their oUcst child Is now a yearj KELOWNA DAILY COI'EIES._W'ED„ 8EPT._tS, i m
r  U N I O N S  B A I  K O A O  , , **» •«« •' I « O M ^ I U I  .
; BRUSSELS iHcutersi The BOLLiWi-OU iAl>- — Iliej \e  U 'K \0  tAl iVo d'-'iti
International Confederation uf found a e“ 1 to i I-.y licl.ta, bex> h.'>. in sur n. U 2 tJ.f guncuni ^nt
IJOUli t
THE OLD HOME TOWN
^  IT SAVE HCRE-THE- 




1 TRIED IT-- 
b u t  MV w i f e  
f o l l o w e d *




- t h e m  ITSTARnfeDe AUUCA^eR ^
•  m tm m  wnmma», *>. m m  iw m  ■ » »
YOING PARENTS
BELGRADE <APi—A lO-vi-iir- Free Trade Umuns, whuh c!j !!H> n>ini!iit of tne m r, ..t:. ;i,a no- t i  jlT i««' d..u\ 
old Yugoslav girl, Bbera Harni- *<' iej>resent 55,t)oO,'„<Ki woikeis t i l .  hr.e i> Sac I ' . in.  H D.u-tor ii .ie i i - i  t! ■. 
dovic, it the mother of two sons, m the non-Coniiuuiiist wiiid, ntanle* Katiiok .ii.i.uaiivc.t LU.;t ie.t oai>i.u
the magiiine Stsort and World Tuesday sent UN Secretary-Gen- the was c!io.'<.ii lioiu 5.i0 uitici* l»aikting last June 
reijorted today 'Ihe giil run etui Dug Hammuukjold a cable to i!a> the title u te  in the film soia »a;d they w< 
•way from home with Pasaga I'Lvtijing him it,< sup(Hnt and ee- veiuk.n ot klu-timu N.its,K.i.i  ̂ n :t..i.dvis w.,ts!ii; 
Osmanovic, 12. when she was pier-lng "deep satisfacUon" at Ua.k. James Mbmiii will i lay the i.'.v'o.c.i loii'-'- 
nine, the magusine said, and'the UN action in the Congo. idepraved llmnbeit HumUtt .  dints.
e,'. Ch..lj,*wigj
i, d nir.*; a I
t;,̂  I .»i .i..mcut I 
lY 1 I*e plvfes*
x i itiiii »Ct i it l») * I
the l.^Mlngl 
and ktUsl .-lu-
HUBERT By W inged
® 1960, King Ftatures Synilioatc, Ine.. World rights rmrvcd.
— ............. ..  .. ................  . . . .  .■-N*. 1 ■
PRE-FAB HUT FOR HIMALAYAS
Lady Hillary, wife of the ex­
plorer and Everest conqueror 
Sir Edmund Hillary, test.s the 
weight of one of the panel-s of 
the hut which ha.s been .special­
ly designed for her husband’s 
Himalayan Expedition, as her 
husband tlefti, looks on at a
Maidenhead, Berkshire, Eng­
land, factory. The expedition, 
known as the 19C0 Physiologi­
cal and Mountaineering Expe­
dition is making assaults on 
some of the highest unexplored 
peaks in the world.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“TWO DOLLARS! I can get a pack at the cashier’s  
desk for a dollar and a  half!”
lOOth BIRTHDAY
FAIRVIEW, Utah (A P)-Peter 
Peterson grinned at the question 
nnd said, no, lie did not exiieet 
to live another ItX) years. He’s al­
ready lived the first hundred. He 
was TOO years old Tiie.sday. His 
wife Celestia will lx; 100 next 
month. Their 8'JikI wedding nn- 
nlver.sary is Dee. 11.
DAILY CROSSWORD
B y  B .  J A Y  B E C K E R  
( T o p  R e c o r d - H o l d e r  in  M a s t e r s ’ 




4i Q J6 2  
g^954 
^ K 6 3  
JlkAJS
WEST EAST
4 5 4  i^ l0 3
V A Q J 3 2  V6
♦  A742  ^ Q1 0  98
AK4  J^Q 98763
SOUTH 
^ A K 9 8 7  
V K 1087 
^  J5  
4* 10 2 
The bidding;
West North East South 
1 <tf Pass Pass 1 1^
Pass 3 ijt
Opening lead—five of spades. I 
When an elimination play is
taking place, it is hard for the 
declarer to conceal what he is 
doing. The defenders sec what is 
going on, and, if they are alert, 
they can frequently foil declarer 
in his purpose.
South was ill three spades and 
West led a trump. Declarer saw 
tlint the likely losers were a dia­
mond, a club, and three hearts. In 
an effort to avoid one loser, 
therefore, lie embarked upon an 
elimination play.
After taking two rounds of 
trumps, he led the ten of clubs
which West covered with the king 
Declarer allowed the king to win 
and West returned a club. South 
took the ace and ruffed a club.
He then led a low diamond, the 
king winning, and returned a dia­
mond and South ruffed.
By now declarer’s hand and 
dummy’s were out of diamonds 
and clubs. This was the position 
he had set out to reach.
Declarer led a heart and West 
was jn a hopeless situation. He 
took the jack to bring his side 
to three tricks, but could then 
make only one more trick, 
whether he cashed the ace of 
hearts or led a diamond which 
would permit a ruff and discard. 
So South made three spades as 
a result.
However, he should have been 
defeated. The successful strip 
and endplay should have been 
nipped in the bud by East. South’s 
plan of action became self evident 
early in the play and East should 
have risen to the occasion at the 
proper moment.
After dummy had won the king 
of diamonds and returned a dia­
mond, East should have gone up 
with the queen in order to take 
the lead and return a heart. Had 
he done this, declarer would have 
lost three heart tricks and gone 
down one.
If South plays low on the heart 
return, West wins with the jack 
(trick number three) and exits 
with the ace of cliamoncl.s. South 
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Y e s te rd a y ’s
A i is w c r
FOR 'TOMORROW
Tills i.s II day in which to steer 
clear of persons wlio have Ix'cn 
a "post in the jiast. Avoid 
misunderstandings, particularly 
where conuminicntions are c6n- 
corneci. Don’t i.ut too much faith 
in new aequaintana's.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tomorrow is your birtliday, 
your horoscope inclieales that job 
inaUers slioiild sliow a slight up­
trend now, and tliat llie sueeess- 
ful accomplislunent of many goals 
could be reaelied by early 
October, if you put fortli your 
best efforts and .show a willing- 
ne.ss lo liniullt' I'xtra responsibili­
ties -even if lliey sliould happen 
to involve a ehangi' of environ­
ment. Novemlier and Deeemlier 
will not be too sui'cessful when' 
loll and financial interests are 
coiu’erned.
Avoid extravagance 111 any form 
in early 1981, and postiione lU'W 
ventures until mid-l'.llll, wlien you
38.
1
1 ■1 3 T - 3 6 7 a » (0
II ?A13.i.i w
iS i17 la 19 w,30 i T a T




i 51 PAA5» i t r
jy 4 0
■ii V / I T
i T T
will enter a more iiropitioiis per­
iod for such laiincliings. Travel op­
portunities arc indicated during 
the present mqnth; also next July 
nnd August, nnd social activities 
and romance should prove highly 
stimulating during May and June. 
Generally speaking, July, October 
and September will be your best 
months in 1981.
A child born on tliis day will 
bo determined and eonscientlous 
nnd could succeed as an interior 
decorator or musieian,
EX-KING A E FR O N 'rE if
PFH'l'II, Australia (API—Ex- 
king I’etei' of Yiigo.slavia is upset 
over use of his picture by a Perth 
firm advertising 'I’V sets, "Hoynl 
entertainment fit for a king' 
said the ad, showing Peter posed 
be.side one of flii' .sets, A com 
lilnlnl on liehalf of the former 
king said tlie eommendal use of 
till' picture was an affront to hl.s 
dignity and tliat lie hadn’t au 
Ihorized siieli use wlien.he per 
mlUed the picture lo lie taken.
( 'llV I ' I U t H ’O T F . — lirre'n how lo work It:
A X V I)  I . B A A X H 
is  L  O  ,N G  F  E  L  L  OJ W
Miiiply jjimidj for (mother i n  Hits snmi>lc A Is used 
X (or the two 0 ':t, etc Single li'tter.H, aioUiophcR, 
foireatic n of dio wouls nre till hints F.irti day the 
e ildtiieat,
A Crilotrani Uiintath i
i: i ’ U 1. g M I G i: It P I, (; Q X It t» . II P u 
• G i l  K H M K K 1. F X M H U U II A V f  
Yenterdays rr.vid.uiu.de: MY GfiD. MY F.VTHIdt, ,\ND ,MY 
f'HII'.ND, Do .N’oV Foli.S,\KK M L l.\ .MV LND   D ll.1,ON,
One ll'ttel
for the t huv 1.
th e  li u g l i i  im d  
c i s le  I. u< 1 ,s lu
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
STRINGING Tiiim 1 owrpJAV. ( 111! V
1 :i|, Ui. . u'li! '.n. ai !•,
WHioi VS III. ,1' .\i 111.','-, inr.
I'lriH U'l Kl.'l .Mill ,V„ i!,'i 
M i l..10111'v, I. ' '.lA,' Al ivr, 
lm; I ;m( ,\ii k,i |.| A'.M c 1,) 
I’UMI'lVMl (,’ I HOI HI' . I .IIOV 
l'.Vi.ii'1-ni*, , Alil'i li . ,iM,, (il'J 
Mcorii wmi I A'.I. I ,v H (.( iHi 
■ A'l iin'r.', '.Huivri H,S'i ic, Ai-'mar 
/'l-O'.'Atl .,
•■'HOm 0 11(1 11-.11 I 'll .
ri CAK I.MSM 111AU,(7 AKO V,!.'■•,(. 1.1 u ,H H,
I v i  . C I .V lI .  Ill y, , 1 1 ,
' A. M V I f, K. A
l l l ' i r i f  ■ iiA CC h  I I 'U .  
kUH- A HAW) f.|i (,. (n 
'uH!g TA' M (, [.( ____
1 imii I. ..si'K ,IAW 
'(vV AMUeonr
' ,-r
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f T o y . i l  F;rLAN
Fslvt . 'ftl 
'i .A h r i  J 
A!'CL PA VAN 





^  : ‘u- S ir  TO THt reiNr! i  
HAVB 5CW5 PV«5T0S(l,».pg« 
TO SHOW TOUl VD’J A«B 
PAMlUXa WITH THi 
WBATK&J SATCLUTB?
I I
THt»e Pictuat* v\*»t . 
TMCEN ftT TH8 3AT6u-iTl/iT  
P«0v»4  THAT T(833 13» atsAt- 
what Of* a TAT1V8 TXLa! IT 
rtA4> ŝiAPPSP &3VUI PiCfUH* 
T̂MAT KAVa CAU*«P U»
a m r  coNceanl
AMP, PtPPSR, THAT SHIP CDMIfW 
INTO THE HARBOR 14 T« RXARlS' 
FIRIM3 SUIWIRINC:
WTRICK HINRY
WATCH IT, BESSY/ BSSSYf... 




THI BE5ST THAT 
STARK VfANTEP̂  
IHVUTIBATE?
JUST FOR NO
p a r t ic u l a r
REASON AT ALL, 
I  t h in k  I'll Buy 
BLONOIE A 
PRESENT
± 2 0------ OH
VN1V£S LOVE TO 
BE SURPRISED 
WITH A LITTLE
g i f t  n o w  
AND THEN
'I
OH, MY d a r l in g , 









WHY ARE YC5U K' 




HECK. 1 JU S T  CAM E  
FROM O V E R  t h e r e /
’ 'CMA1 lOJMf
SHE W AS TE A C H IN  M E  
HOW T ’ D A N C E...
•  ̂ ,V I
5:-. i
...AN* I ACCID EN TALLY ) 
S T E P P E D  ON H ER  
T O E S / t
’TT-
J*"/
ISN'T IT wonderful. .^  
ftOW they 03NCENTRATE 
-T——r ON THEIR 
A5USI01
TWO OUT IN 
THH n in th  
INNING...
b a s e s  f u l l ...
ANI? WALKBK 
AT BAT I
, ' '  su
0-7fl
HI,MlCKEy/ 5 A y  WHAT X 
ARE; y o u  TAKINO DAIG^  
FOR HER
c r flHtt'S OOINOIfAKLY 
AMERICAN, 




HER l-IOU:-3£-)/ A PARUlNG
U CCOAl^'yACK
{  Hm m /v\7 a n t iq u e s ' ) —  
^ A R E  EXPENGIvr;.., Mil;
4
M.(iii.,(..i I /1,1. ( iiffiioi.
H A p P y  H O U S E W 'A R M lN e!
X
/T H C  WAY I  FIGURE IT, W O  
- J . fSHADOW AND R06ERS WILL
WARN TMt INPIAN6 ANPTMCV'LU BE />-------
/.♦ rnT r/zV 'TR O U B LE  «MART
ATTH BPAW l W INKIN '
WE'LL FOOL'EMl AW ELL PLACED J 
CHAWS OF PVNAMITB UP‘- ^  
STREAM OF THEIR PAM WILL 1  
CHANGE THE COURSE TO THE OLP 
STREAM BEOl 
THEN
l e r ^ m
FINItfrt 
Tur nanAl
GREAT! THE WATER I  GOT THAT FIOUREP. 
WILL BY-PASS THE /  TOO! WB'LL USE ONE OP 
PAM COMPLETELY! /  7HSIR OWN INPIAN 
BUT IF THEY'RE /  TRICKS ON'EM! 
WATCHIN', HOW'LLy 
WE p l a n t  ,
THE
cHARser.
Muggs and Skeeter Delayed in Mail
ITAOE II  KELOWNA DAILY COtK IE K. WED.. BETT. t». IH t
Canada's Newest Theatre 
To Open on Sell-Out Show
TORONTO -CP» -
■•I thought we could do a great natura^ J ^ n ^ ’ p r e s ’lde^nt.' told Mr.
- u i5 “L S \ : : ; % h r « ; ; -   ̂ ^  —
f o u r  times that much.” says the' It has 3.1W seats but can BECAME MAS ACER
Miianaicinic director of T'uruiilo’s reduced to u inoit’ inlinitilt 1*1 “ j ti^d a wt.tndt*rful time look* 
O'Keefe Centre for the I’eiforrn- Jcat house by pulling an aeouhtic mound this country, the 
ifljj curtain across the centre. SUd- ^,,[̂ .̂ 1 state.s and EuroiK.- to dls-
p ians 'uere  oared down uuUi ’•'>« cover the facilities they had."Plans switche.s can change the acous- Walker said. "I sm'id so
ILs desiuned * seconds to suit voice or the design that Mr.
newest theatre, was designed. Taylor asked me if I would like
**All the thlns^ thiit miillcr uir * maninic the dIucc."
ready for the Oct. 1 oixning.” p ix  ELEVATOR . romises more oneningshe said. Workmen are busily The main i>art of the theatre He i.romi.se.s riiore o^^
cleaning up tag ends of work. I5 Ranked by .spacious lounge | kê  nLitement ” How-
shining the bra.ss and iK.lLshing areas and foyer.s. A rehearsal that
the mirrors and gla.sswork. studio and dressing rooms to uc- ever, he r i s ^u1h‘r the
commodate eight principals andlm cc will have to .suffer the 
IW chorus members are back-•'growing pains of pre^uetiom
V for the .tage. shown here before they no
.-...I-
hitWORLD PREMIEREThe theatre Is r*
world premiere of ._amelot. a ' ' , nrchestra nit can Broadway
musical a b o u t  King Arthur's rnechanicallv elevated from TheCanadianOnoraCom pany 
court by the My Fair 1-ady twm  t h - The acting area will make its debut on the
of Alan Jay Lerner and  ̂rt-d- ‘ stage next season and
crick Loewe. The cast is headed Walker says ho hopes the
by Julie Andrews, .star of My r^n ,rn v  Nation^' Ballet of Canada will
Fair Lady. Bob Goulet. 27-year- 1-heO Keefe Brewm t-^ntre.
old actor-singer who grew up in decided to build the Centre fol .  ̂ present
Krimontnn and Enalish actor "Win" a 1954 campaign address: Aitnougn nc nopes 10 pic.^cin 
meh^rd Rorton by Mayor Nathan Phillips in.oix>ra. he poin ed out that theRichard Burton. 2 ------------------ ----------------------  centre was not built for sym-u
The show, scheduled for a i concerts, a type of enter-1 ‘
three-week Toronto run lieforc: FIRED 12 SHELIA itainrnent that will continue to be
Its Broadway oinming. is a sell-: offered at 6G-year-old Massey
O' * A subscription .series forj TAIPEI. Formosa (APl-Tlie
1 80O natron.s has al.so been sold Chinese Communists fired 132 • , . , , ,  111. j  ■*
out for the season. Seven of the shells at the Quemoy Islands Mr. Wal^kcr said he docsn t 
10 subscription productions will Tuesday night, the Chinese  ̂ ‘
be at the Centre, three at the tionalist defence ministry re-|theatres In the city will suffer.
1 500-seat Royal Alexandra T h e -ported. The attack was the hcav-| Many prc^uctions shown at the 
- I jest in three months against the .Centre will be those that could n t




Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 29, 30, October 1
KELOWNA STORE





W ool an d  C ashm ere  w ith  qu ilted  
lining. L a rg e  Hap pockets and  
full b u tto n  front. C o lours light 
grey, m ed ium  grey, beige an d  
charcoal. Sizes 36 - 46 .
Reg. 2 9 .9 8  
SPECIAL





W aterp ro o f nylon  shill, z ipper 
fron t an d  zip  o tf hoo d  w ith  ny lon  
fleece lin ing . C o lours navy, ch a r­
coal an d  m in t. Sizes 3 - 1 6 .




C hoice of new  fabrics: tw eeds, m o h a irs , 
velours, w affles, b road c lo th  w ool and  
A ngora , shags, bouclcs, sealsk ins, c h a ­
m ois lined and  in terlined  fo r w arm th . 
F ash io n  colours; b lue, co ra l, ru st, b row n , 
b lack , green , beige and  red. Sizes 1 0 - 2 0 .  
R egu la r and  petite  collectively.
2 8 8 8
Select Back Skins
MUSKRAT JACKETS
C arefu lly  m atched , selected  cen tre  b ack  skins 
w ith  long g u ard  h a irs . C asual o r  f la red  b ack , 
open  o r tap ered  sleeves, b o rd e r  trim m ed . 
C olours: L ab rad o r , H av an a , B lack  D iam o n d , 
M oonglow ,
Sizes
10 - 16 .................
1 5 9 . 0 6
SABRE SUM JIMS
Impeccably Tailored
C oncealed  z ipper, 1 0 0 %  M e rin o  w orsted  in  
fash ion-favored  I ta lia n  in sp ired  ^  Q  f t  
p laids, g reens, b row ns a n d  .  O  O  
blues. Sizes 10 - 20 . R eg . 14 .95  \ #
Save 25%
WOMEN'S BANLON SWEATERS
C lassic  Style, qua lity  m ake in  to p  co lours fo r  F a ll. Ja sp e r  g reen , L au ren tian  
b lue , beaver b row n , gold, w hite , m auve. Sizes 1 4 - 2 0 .
S ho rt S leeve f t  O O  Sleeve A  A Q
P U L L O V E R  .. R eg . 3 .98  X . . 7 7  C A R D IG A N  .. R eg . 5 .9 8  ‘ t . ‘t 7
Men's Bulky Knit
BOTANY WOOL SWEATERS
Pullovers and  b u tto n  styles. C o lou rs b lue, grey, b ro w n , ^  Q Q
gold and  green. Sizes S., M ., L ., X L . c o i r r i A i  *
R eg u la r 10 .95  to  1 3 .9 5  ............................  S P E C IA L  W
Women's Shag
Wool & Mohair SWEATERS
T o p  fash ion  shades, h a n d  w ashab le  an d  m o th ­
p roof. C o lou rs —  light g reen , beige, b lu e , red , 
tan , aq u a  an d  gold. Sizes 36  -  4 2 . R eg. 13 .95 .
Reg. 1 8  9 5  t o  2 0  9 5
FURNITURE
Bedroom Suite
3 p iece in w alnu t co lor. 1 Q 0  H O
R eg. P rice  269 .50 . Sale P ric e  1 7 7 . U \ l
Chesterfield Suite
2 p iece in colors o f red  o r green. Reg. 
P rice 349 .95 . f t ^ Q  A f t
Sale P rice  ..........................  A T 'T . V V .
Chesterfield Suite
2 piece, sliglitly m ark ed , co lor red .
Reg. P rice  349 .95 . - I Q Q  A  A
Sale P rice  ...........................  1 7 7 .0 0
TV Tables
O ct yours now for C h ris tm as gilts, Reg. 
P rice 17.95. I Q
Sale P rice ................................  I0»7J
Lounges
2 only w ith bcdiling boxes in colors or red 
o r green , p eg . Price 7 ‘>.‘)5. j r Q  Q r  
Sale P rice ................................  ^ 7  . 7 J
Fiberglass Boat
10 ft. Reg. P rice 2 3 5 .0 0 . 
Sale P rice ...................... 199.00
Pin-Up Lamps
C om plete  w ith vhadcs. 0  1 0
R eg. P rice 4 .1 9  Sale P rice  / • • I 7
APPLIANCES
VIK ING  M otor
5 h.p . Reg. P rice  2 4 9 .0 0 . Y Q Q  A  A  
Sale P rice  ............................  177.00
VIKING Customatic W asher
D em onstra to r m odel. 1 1 0
Reg. P rice  174 .95 . Sale P rice  1 1 7 . 7  J
VIKING Automatic Dryer
D em onstra to r M odel. 1 Q O  0 * \
Reg. P rice  2 2 0 .0 0 . Sale P rice 1 0 7 . 7  J
MOFFAT Gas Range
D em onstra lo r m odel. 0 0 A  0 * \
Reg. Price 3 2 4 .9 5 . Sale P rice X . Z i * T . 7 J
PHILIPS 2 1 "  TV Set
O ne only. C onso le  niodel. 1 0 0  0 * \  
Reg, Price 2 9 9 .9 5 . Sale P rice  1 7 7 . 7  J
1 7 "  RCA TV Set
O ne only, tab le  modcT. 1 Q 0  0 * ii 
Reg. Price 199 ,95 . Sale P rice I 0 7 . 7 J
VIKING Chest Freezers
■> only 17 cn. U.. slig lulv  m arked . 
Reg. Price 299.9,S, f t #  A  A C
Sale Price ............................
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaners
( onvteihuioii imulcl, C A  Q C






Sizes 7 - 1 4
L oose and  fitted styles, tw eeds a n d  
o ther fab rics in favourite  co lours; 
A qua, lodcn green, w ine b row n an d  
blue. Sizes 7 - 1 4  collectively.
1 4 .8 8
Save 5 .00  to 8 .0 0  
on Children's 
3 - P i e c e
COAT SETS
3 styles to ' clioose from  —  L ined  
; slacks and  m atch ing  hats. T w eeds 
' and b roadclo th  in pretty  co lours 
■ blue, lotion, olive, brow n, w ine, 
aiiiia and  navy. Sizes 2 - 3X - 4
- 6.x.
Reg. 19.95 lo 22.95 
i S P E C IA L





1 8 8 8
.r \
»r\
4 0 0  need le —  m icrom esh  kn it. F irs t 
quality  fancy w elt. Sizes 8}^ -  11. 
P a ir
R o ta ry  action  for a sm oo th , fast 




79.50T rav e l-R ile r, 42  keys in cho ice of pica o r elite type. A ttrac tive  
carry ing  case.
1 4 . 8 8
20%  O ff Men's and Women's
FALL SHOE STYLES
Our eomplete stock of Men atul Women's slylfs. All colours for Fall 
season. Men’s sizes (» - \ 2, Women *l - HI- Wiiltli - !>•
.... .S...:, u . .  6 .9 9  r  0..15 . STM1A.. 10.99
7 .99W O M E N 'S  —  lU 'g iila r 9 ,9 8 SI
Esmond Electric
BLANKET
Single con tro l type , 2 
year guaran tee , ( ’SA ap ­
proved. Size 7 2 "  X 84".
'Ig .8 8
Cosy Warm BLANKETS
S e c o n d s  o f  R e g .  6 . 9 8 .
Vise,,* c,.u..n will. 1?.': Tcrylrnc. S:,li,i bimlii.B. Si/c 72 x W.  
Plain shades of bine, pink, green, gold ..................... ..........................
80 x9 0  Kingcot BLANKETS
Size 80 X 90
ney R
Phone PO ‘Z -5322  
for All Departments NCORF90RATE0  a y  MA'Y 1 0 7 0
BlOlir. HOHItS
!l;:iO a.111. lit '! Ii.'ii. 'I'ui'.'t'lay* 
Wcdtn-mlay, 'I'liuii.tlay, fiatiinlny. 
Kildiiy 11:30 a.m. to 0 
U o w d  A l l  l»«Y A H m d a y
